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LIPPIN- OTT’S
An illustrated Monthly of Popular

Literature,

At the betglnning of th~ pr~ent year Llpplucott’~ ~ag.
~na entered On a new netted, ate ~o~ price, w|lh
the d~lnetive purple of prmentlng such a ’¢ariety of
I’e~llng aiiiit~r--for the mo~t part Bght and entertain.

.... thg,~etof real literary merit--,aaellould eammebdlt
to the general ma~ of cnltJvate~t peveonn, and eaeuro
II a welcome la many American ho-leil. Devoting a"
hirge proportion of Itll apl’e to flcUon, In which short
eerta]a are made a notle~ble feature, n~d to akateho~
I]luetrative of soda[ lifo and mann~r~lt h~ Included

: I In ira list nf lUhJ~¢t~ eufl)sltl~ ef eclence, e~poclally
I~taraJ hbtary,popnlarly treated, travel and ~lvent~r*
at home and abroad, field s|~rt~ and angang, and, oc.
~tonally, polltlral, .isled’nil and edurational toplol
Iran~ptiblo of fl’~hand Ilvelydhlcn~lon. Thoeerial
etorlen pnbllehed durtog the y~ar bava been ~lt rk~d by
a plqthmt orlgin~dlty, and. have me’:. with a warai re-

til iii,t-ilt-t;al VoL XX, No. 14.

A specialty nmd~ in keeping a
GOOD ARTICLE

for th~

LOWEST CASIt PRICE.

CUSTOM WORK andRE-
PAIRING in all its

branches, l~eatly

EXECUTED;

Dealer in all kinds of

Boots Shoes
and Gaiters.

lIJilti:lli Oll"l’Oli

(30 TO

PACKER’S
AT ’I’ll I~

Peal, ifoucbe taken, ’-lie judgment of
tho court below shall not bc enforced ;
that if tho-circ{iit h~iurt is not in session~

at tho time, a special Be,,leo’shall be
hold~ and ffthe supreme court is not
in 8essiont tho chiof-justico siiall call a

8pecialsession in case of an app0al to
that court, and that pr0ccedings of this
character shall have precedence in both
courts over any other business ; that
any person declared by the courts to bo
elected Prosldeutor Vice-President, as
the case may be,’ 8hall, upon sub=crib-
ing to th0 proper oath, enter upon th0
-d i8~h7/r~6-or tlib-~T~ ~ii:~-of- h 1 ~-v fltco ,-7~ d -
th-c j-udgmcut of the-c0Urts luay be c,n~
forced by au appropriate writ addressed
to any United States. The Sense of the
mcmbcrs upon the provisions of this
bill has not yet been indic~tted But it
seems hardly probable that a questiou
so momentous to the interests and liber-
tied of the people will be allowed settle-

The Hammonton Bakery. t,}gr’~dt% lock~ of llis h:tir, :l.ud other

in tim dim thturc, llis good noi~tlt}or
I~asstnoro just now seems quite fiivora-
biy disposed to lend a helping ilalidt and
would keep its very phantom from dis-
turbiug iris siunlbers. It is not for this,
however, tliatI write, but to correct
8ome errors into wh’ieh he has falh;u, in :
part, probably, from his misfortune in
the ntatter of Itearing. Had he beeni

able t0hear, he would huve hcard’-lzo
little st}cecbes against the i)laeing ’ou
i~’cord his proposed withdrawal of his
oilier oflfis streets to the town. I made [
the motion to grant his request, because i
-if-grantmtviVc~outd -not-inj uro-tho-town.~
[-voted for it-, so did Mr~ Kiag., -and -I-
1)resume ~[t’. Rutherford. If that ava-

lanche of rather unsavory adjectives
was intended for ust._jt was a bad aim,
for wc were not there.

Wlmt I said about tlie $7000 was in
answer to his chargcthat we had as-
sessed him lligher tttau we h:td his ad-

mcutby law iu an ordinary circuit ’ joining neighbors. Hc has misundcr:
court, _ In a contested-Presidential stoo,llno in regard io those figures
election it is ccrtgin that an immcns~

transportation of witnesses, lawyersaud
politicians wouId ilnoletliatcly take
place to titc court wherein the matter
wouhl l)e lteard~ aml that the result
would I}c to draw this most important
nmttcr away from Washington, where
the pow0r of the Govermncnt to exer-
cise its lawlhl authority is greatest, and
convey it to solne portion of thc coun-
try wiicre local t,ldnions h,<tve influence.
Th!:u again it is a glaVC question
whctl~er, in ttio spirit of tim Constitu-
th,ti, C,,ngress has Llie right to de]c.gatc
this p%~ ro~ativc to au inferior’power.

The niorbid eurioAty of Atncricans
reg:tr(ilng the a~:tssiu of G:u’ficI(I, which
has bccn s]iown by the ~nlnnbt.rlc.{s rc-
quc.~Ls reeeivcd for.hi.~ ;lIIt,lgL’:l]dl., ldiO-

~7000 or $S000, no matter which. [ did
not say that Mr. ])cPuy would t:tke his
place at tilose iigurcs, but that hc knew

whoresponsible part_its _~_’ou!L1: _.
As 6) the’strects,at least as fitr back

as 1,~09, the tax dul)lic’ltc show~ they
were deducted from his "~creage,and lhe
asse,~sors fi)r that year hllorlu ul(3 that
it was ou the claim oi Mr. P. that it
wouht I}o nnjust to tax him fez" propcr6y
he iiad givcu or httoadcd to give to the
town. Ever since theu, the assessors
have rcco.~nizcd Ltmni a8 town rt,a(ls 1}y
]eavitlTt]leln out Oi ~ the asscss|nollt,

An(] Mr.’t’. ilas st) regarded thcnl, for
no nl:ln Wotlld ask the assessors to de.
doct that amount or any other, for a lot
ofl,|’ivatc r,,atls all over his ~trm. As
~|r.l’. lhh}kshu his wiLbdrawu til0t}l,

Hammonton,/ . J., Saturday, April 8, 1889. Five Cents per Copy.

ill:it SouLh’an;41c, wltilt" all the other
Rugles :trc dotted over with house.%
During.alL the.years of_its prc4Jcnt own-
er~llip, only two men llave been found
witii money cnoogh and pluck cuougit
to run tim blockade, and phmt them-
selves handsomely within his enclosures
near tlte station, and the prospect of
their having any ncigllbors does not’
seem very ilattcring. We q!~i.tsL agrcc
with the owner that there is value there,
we only re~rct that lm cann[it a,;rce
witll us.

As for Lex, £ ~m sorry tbr ]lint. I can
-ouLy-hopmtl~t_bo th_hu_and_5 h’,__] ~ s=s=
more will patiently wait the gt~od ti|nt~
ct)nihig~wlien asscssors will I,c elected
who can pl~:tsc everybody.

P. H. ]31mw~’.

:Fiom A Wlother.
Some time ugo my little son came

itom¢ from school with the astoni~ltiug
request that I would lllcasc give lfitn
tun cents to buy small cigars I Upon
being refllsed lie was both grieved and
off’ca,tied, lJecausc not allowed the saint
I,rivilcgcs that his eoiupanions Cll]()yed ;
:isserting that "Such boys’- mt, timrs
(givin~ tim names) bull for t/lcm, and
~ivc tltcnt niGhty tobuy with." "Such
;L b"y’~ lnuthcr gil’~lihn ln,~r.:,) h, Lily
beer." Is it possible, that they arc

aware ¢,1" the great injurv t]icy nmy bc
doing their sons by indulging lhcnt iu
snch ltabit.~ wtlile so young ? And then
their CX:li,.ple is a constant temptation
to b~oling companions and sch,~olmatcs.

The man itas strength of niind..per-
haw, t,) c.nlrol tho appetite fi)r sonic.
thing stronger than beer ; but if lhc
appetite is. acquired in car]),, youth,
Itli2]lL it It,>t ,CCC)IIIc strM <+(.r ttl:ln Ilr.:

8TREN6TIt
to vlgorously push a buslnes~,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,
~treng~h to do a day’s labor with-
out physical paln~ A It this repre-
sents what is.~dnted, in the often .
heard expressioni "0hl I wish I

----ha d-the-stcengtlW’- lf-you-ar~
broken d6wn-, ha% not energy, or .........
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-
ing, you can be tc!ieved a~d re-
~t0red to robust healih a~l slrenglh
by taking BROWN’S IRON BIT-
TERS, whMi is a true tonic--a
medicine unlversally recommended
for all wasting .diseases.

5ox ~. Frcrannt ~L, I]!dtlmore

]_)u,h~g the war ] was in-
jured in the slomach by a piece
of a shell, and ltavc suffered
fromitevcrsincc. Aboutfour
years ago it brought cn paraly-
sis, );’llich kept toe i:l bc,l .¢ix
n}~mths, ant] Ihc best doctors
in the city said I c,~uld not
lice¯ I sutibrc,1 fearfully from
indigcsticut, ai~(l for over two
years c*~ul,l v,;i c:.~ :: :}i,.1 food

,and fora lar!Te pt,ltGn of the
time w2s LII1;t|)ZC lO r~L~h/t:vt:~
liquid nourishment. I tried
]3rov>’n’s Iron l~iltc,s and now
after t;,kin.g two bottles I 2m_
able to get uI) al,d go [~rollII<!
and am r:q:h$b’ it,p:<,d~lg.

(;. ~. ):’CilbR.

BROV/N’~ IRO}I BITTERS is
th,cs lie nOWlq.,~p,~so to rcstorc tltcnl to ulhid that sh(luhl cc~ntrol it ? The

/

t/im /i i



’h’qumtioni or t~ bring forward ewn !
ha~f, adozeo perseus, cboo0~ them I

whence he may, who have ~Ot been [
p~)t-cted &traio~t emailpox, ~in(I ex-]
l"~ tt,o", astbe studemts are exposml, l
without mere : r les~ of tim vumber ]
talri,g the discrete. Fact8 such-

ardeli}.Uwee s)+ould cot)v~t, the most
"~’~ar~om’~his folly, al)d~

convince him that a w~pou ofdq fence
so powerful as vaccination shouhi n,,t
be lef~ to the ple~ure of the lt.,dlvid-
ual, but that the State h m the right
and duty to look after its moat thor-
ou|h performance.’ "

Yet one rude wirer, or ruglng shower, ----~* ......

.... Will forc~ you henc¢,.gn=t In an hours ...... , .... Scra~.

Yet hint, ere that chaste fls.h and blood
Why Is a hungry man waiting for

,

Glucose from Cassava. ",

For Qomo time past rum0m have
been current here of a company being
In proee~ of formation with a view of
ma;mfacturing glucose from cassava,
but after careful inquiry, we lm~,e U(~t
beenable to trace them to a reliable

:.source. We have no he#itatlon, how.
ever, says the Confectioners Journal,
in saying that such a conlpauy is con-
templated at an early day, aud this
fact adds interest to th~ plant which
seems destined to take a prominent
part in the development of the eonfec-

! The plants are natives of South Amer-
Ica. The reels (tubers) may bo pre-
served for food purposes, hy being
simply cleaned, sliced, and dried;
from such dried slh’es manioc or cas- !
says meal, used for cassava bread, etc.; i
Is. prepared by simply grating. The,
starch is separated and prepared for
food under the ntm~e of Brazilian
arrow root, and this, when agglomer-
ated together into pelleison hot plates,
forms the t~pioea of commerce.

The glucose made from ca~ava is of
fine body and flavor.

tionary ~ra~e and calls for more than The Corn Law Reformer.
ap~ing n0t!ce from us as to the na-
ture of ~va, its babhat andits I ............. ---- .........

Suggestive and Instructive.

A thousal~d men tango to work at
Seven o’clock in the molnlng without
the ringing of a nell, and why is’It
that three hundred people cannot as-
semble In a church without a previous
~llng-douging lasting half.an-hour ?

Wit loses its respect wltl~ the good
when seen in company with malice ;
aml to an|lie at the beat which, plants a
thorn In another’s breast Is to become
a principal in the |nisei let.

The emotions form an lnlportant ele-
ment of health and disease. Fretful- ¯
ness and lli.tempe~ impair both moral
and physical beauty. A s~old bea~
that brand urea her eoutanance as in-~OU 9~re a sparkling ,’ogt, l’ th’ bud.

C~n show where you, or grdtr, or st~)d.
~OU a" ~a tuil-al, re~l, fa|r-aet else,
And ~ ~t with tendrils love entwine,
~’et dry’a ore you distil your wine.

¯ "oO are the quo,.n 9.1} flower~ u.mong,
But die yon must, fairs maid, ere tong,
As he, the ~or of thl~ song.

~3 --22obert 27Zerrick. 1600..... Mr. Harris"Back Pay, .......

A Vv’a~hingt~,n correspondent says
that s very good story of back pay Is
-~l~;~ -~=Rdpr esenmt ivv-Ha rrls ;-o f-

........ Vi~g|nla.- "I voted agalustthe bih/’
said he, "but I took the money. When

.~ } was up for reelection.they threw
ltup atme on tbe stump. I told them

: that I had tried to l)eat the bill, but
had taken the money, yet I thought
they would forgive me when they
heard what I had done wit.hit. ’I took
that money down into Virginia,’ asid
I, ,~nd gave it to a poor woman with
meven children, and I told herlo use
it for herself and the children---and
the thing is not a bit worse because
that woman Is my witeJ I don’t think
I. los~ a vote by that back-pay bt~si-
ne~.’~

To church the two together went.
Both. doubtless, on devotion bent
I’he parson pre~ehed~lth fl,~enz ease --
On Ptxari~eea and Sadducees?
And, aa they slowly homeward walked,
The lover~ on the sermou talked,
And he--hedeeply loved the maid--

In soft and tender accents ~id :
"DaxUng, do you not think that wc

Are Pharisee and Sadducee ?
She fla~k~l On’him her bright black eyes"
In one swift look of vexed surprise,
And tinus he hastened to aver
He was her constant worshipper :
"But, darling, t insist," sald he,
Tha~ yon are very fair-I-see:
I know you don’t care much for me,

’ And that makes me ~o sad-you see."

The Dispensary.

VACCINATION.--The London T/rues
has the following : "Dr. Henry Tom-
kins, medtcal enFertu~endent of the
fever hospital be]ongtug to the Man-

In a paper which he read recently at
Owens College, said : ’The moststrlk-
tug of all evidence IS, perhaps, that
derived from the smallpox hospitals
th~ti£s~IvesT--~ere-the-proteetive In.

fluence of vaccination is ~een ¯nd
....................... proved ln.¯..mannex_ beyond_a’l_cayll,.
.. At Highgate, during an experience of

forty years, no nurse or servant, hav-
ing been revaccinatcd, has ever con-

..... tracted the disease and evidence of the
i - ......... same-~b~iracter- I can myself bring
" forward, for during the whole timei

that I have had .charge of the fever
hospital, more than a thousand cases
of smallpox have pas~ed under my
care’, pet no servant, nurse, porter, or
other person engaged there has, after
revaccinaHon, ever taken it, though
exposed daily to infection in its most
concentrated form. One woman, a
laundress, who escaped vaccin¯tion,
~)ok the disease and died ; one nurse,
who some yea~ borer " had s’:ffered
tro3n smallpox, and was them cousid-
ered protected,had a very mild attack,
¯ nd this summers workman, who did

; not live on the premises, but came to
work ms a painter, wa~ not vacctuated,

¯ ~.i and had rather a severe attack ; and
! ~ still more recentlya servant, who by

i
an oversight was all~wed to go about :
her work three days before being vac-
cinated, had, before the latter had run
its coursei a slight abortive attack.
Again, among all the students who,
during the past two years, have at
tended the hospital for clinical in-
struction; not one has suffered, all
having been re-vaccinated before be-
Ing permttted to enter the smallpox
wards. And in their case the fal,e

his breakfast wllll~g to be a martyr; merl!eas a maccharineproduelug ma- Awriterin the Evening Post says delible as the mark of Cain. Good
Because he longs to go to the steak.

"Mary Jane, have you given the
gold-fish fresh water?" "No ma’am.
What’s the use? He hasn’t drunk
up what’s in there yet."

"Have you cologne," she asked.
"No, ma’am," replied the druggist;
"I have no scouts at all." 8he said
he didn’t look as if he had.

---It1 s pro babie-ttmt4here-never-w¯s a-
dentist: so amiable- of disposition Out
what, if aoy one went to-buy his
wares, he would show his teeth.

It isn’t because a woman is exactly
afraid oi a cow that she runs away
and screams. It is because gored
dresses are not fashionable.

A correspondent wants to know
where the expre~,ton "Let up" comes
from. We believe it come~ from the
fellow who Is’st on top in the fight.

A talented l~dy who lectured before
a Brooklyn literary society, speaking
of Job and his patience, remarked!
that all her .~ympathie~ went out to,
Mrs. Job, who made the poultices.
¯ "Marriage resembles a pair "of
shearsc"eays Sydney Smithyso joined
that they cannot oe separated ; often
mo,Ang in opposite directions, yet
always punishing a~y one who comes
between ~hem."

"WeIl, neighbor, what’s the most
edifying news this morning? said a
gentleman to his friend, "I have just
bought a barrel of flour for ¯ poor
woman." "Just like you! Who is
it that you have made happy by youg
charity this time?" "My wife!"

The rule now is for every lady to
have her age indicated On her hat-
brim. Every inch of width represents
three years. A ten-tuch brim means
that the lady is thirty years old; s~
tWenty-inch brim shows that she is
sixty, and so on. It l~ a eharmlng
conceit.

Wives ought really to be more care-
fui about telling the tr~th to their
husbands. "Why_ do you start so

}UWh~n~ver--I~c brae-in to-4he--room~’~
asked a brusque man of his better
half. "It is only my nerves--my poor
nerves," she replied, "which are so
very Weak that I am startled by every
stup~d-th~~’

A young lady was speaking to a
friend who had called upon-her-re.
garding a chraacteristio trait of her
mother, who always had a good word
to say to every one.’ "Why," said
she. "I believeif Satan were un ler
di~cussi0n mother would have a good
word tosay for him." Just then the
mother entere~l and was Informed of

terisl. All confectioners know that
glucose has become a very important
article ot commerce during the pas:
few years, and the consumption of it
has reached 200,000 tons in this country
alone, and a large quantity is annually
exported. It has been made heretofore
from corn, whtch has ’advanced so
much this year as to make this mucb-
needed article quite expensive. The
-demand-for-lt -is-very- l~rge -and-.ex~
-coeds- the-supply. Heretofore- the
profits for manufacturing It have been
very great at the rate paid for corn
during the past few years. During
the trial of a recent lawsuit in New
York it came out in the evidence that
the I~ufl~tlo Grape ~ugar Company sold
to one agency $100¯000 worth of grai,~
sugar, or glucose, per month. Th4
company is now using nearly 6.000
bushels of corn every dayin the week.
A bushel of corn weighing fifty-six
pounds will yield thirty pounds of
sugar or glucose ; lhe average met profit
on a bushel of corn is between forty
and fifty cents, since when the price
has materially advanced. This would
make the average profit,~ of the Buffalo
Grape Sugar Company over $1,000,000
a year, on a capital now invested of
$4.00000(. The manufactured glucose
is used chiefly for making table sirups,
candies, for brewing purposes, as food
for bees, and making artificial honey.
It Is estimated that 11,000,000 bushels
of corn will be used this year by the
various manufactoxie~ of thls product
in this country. The average prod. uc-
tlon of corn in the States.of Pennsyl-
vania, New York, Ohio, Michigan,
and Illinois is 35 bushels to the acre.
The amount of glucose produced from
one bushel IS 30 pounds, or 1,050
pounds to the acre. Well. authenti-
cated evidence IS at hand to the effect
that 20 tons of cassava to the acre is no
unusual crop in Flor~da~ This would,
at 56 pounds to the bushel, give a yield
of over 700 bushels per acre, and, at

_the_rate of_30 pounds otglucose per
-buahel;~would--produce--over~-21 ,-000~
pomads of glucose per acre. A com-
parlson of the yield of glucose from
corn and cassava from a large are¯ is
a8 follows : ¯ 1,000 acres of corn yields

about ,500 tons of-~e-o~e--l~OOO~eV~
of cassava yields about 10,009 tons of
-glucose. " ................................

The method of cultivation is gener-
ally as follows: The ground is pre-
pared as for planting corn, the seed
(which consNts of a section of the
stalk c0h~iniug:an eye) is set in the
sandy soil spaced about two f~et, Is

~hat Richard Cobden w~ a man o~
loving and lovable nature; he w~
tenderly attached to friends and faro.
lly. But from the moment that he -on-
gaged in public affairs, his whole soul
was given up to the service of the na-
tion. He pushed aside th~ claims of
business; he neglected (perhaps un-
duly neglected) hi~-prlvate luterest~
for the public concern. When dis-
tmc_t2d wit_h, ~ho fear of ruin, he bore
up with a brave h-dart~’0~ "thb-Siike-6f
"the cause. ’~ There axe few thlng~
more touchlng in biography than the
account given, with admirable tact
and aiidue reticence, by ~r. Morley,
el Cot)den’s mercantile distress at the
very crisis of his political triumph.
One thing, and one thing only, in the
free-trader’s fife touches even a deeper
chord of human sympathy. Of tile
death ~ftheson, and nil thatlt weant
and involved, one hardly likes even
now to speak in what must n~cesearily
bethe cold language ,f writings in.
tended for the public eye. Poignant
sorrows, even ~rhen necessarily dis-
closed to the world, have still a char-
acter of privacy. Those who wish to
understand a side of Cobdsn’s chara~
ter, without which our idea would be
most incomplete, should turn to the
chapter on the "Death of his Son," in
which Mr. Horley displays all the
best talents ota ni~g-apher in reveal-
Ing, and still more in not revealing,
the tragic aspect his hero’s life ; for a
career crowned with ample sut~0es
was, like other live~ dedicated to puo
tic service, not a career of anything
llke unalloyed happlne~s.

"In the last year of Cobden’s llfe. a~
he and Mrs. Cobden were coming up
to London from their home In the
country, Mrs. --mobden said to him : ’I
sometlmeo think that, after all the
good work that you have done, and
in spite of fame and grea~ position, it
would have been better for us both if,
after you and I were married, we had
gone to settle In the backwoods of

-Canada;’--And-Cobden - could--only-
say, after looking fora moment or two

emot~ous lml,rove dige.~tion, while the
bad onem impair it.

"WANTED.--A respectable, steady
man, as e~rter to the Wine and Spirit
Trade. An~Sstainerpreferred. Wag~
£1 per week, with prospect of rt~e.
State reference as to character and
last emPloyment. Address," e~.

Everybo’ly has heard of the accom- .......
plisbed Parislan lauudresm who sent
tn~ttiIL "to washing one skirt, one
franc i;" iT’~Puf~l-~ ~-fl~-~htr-~i-ln-II,-~ ...............
centimes;" but Mr. Henry Harvard
in.E’lllustration, caps it wlth the fel-

"lowing account furnished by the up-
hohterer :

Ft.@.
To getilng on cl~lrto hangpl~ure.....__ 215 -
To taking null 122 right band ............. 05
"re passing do. to left do ...................... J~
TO striking 18 blows with hammer at l~.. .1S
TO noticing that the nail wan not In the
~eutre of the panel ......................... J@

To replevMng tt faxther to the left .......... 1.0g

Total ............................................ 1.0 |

The following incident recently co-
cured in Berlin : A tragedian occasion. " ......
ally gave a pass to his landlady. She
was sitting with her little girl in the
pit of4ho theatre, when the heavy
villain was about to stab the tragedian
in the gizzard. The child, seeing her
friend’s danger, instantly started up,
and, with tears streaming from her
.blue eyes, shreikM out : "Oh, please
don’t kill hiai, or he won’t give us any
more tickets for the theatre !"

The mystery of the gospel, as dlsfl~-
:uished from the law, consists In

changing the order of two words : one
nays, "do and live;" and the other
says, "live and do."--Thomas Adam.

Three are a mob, according to law~.
This is what a young fellow tltink~
when he and another chap are court.
tug the same girL

Useful Information,

A pace 1~ three feet.

A f~thom is slx feet.

wi~h a Eazs of mournful preoccupation
through the window of the carriage,
that he was no~ sure that what she

,McL-w asset ~oa2ame/~’
Just after th~ repeal of the corn-laws

Cobden thus wrltes to a frlehd :
"I am going Into the wilderness to

?ray for a return of the taste I once
0osaessed for nature and simpIe, quiet
lfe. Here I am, in one day from
Manchester, to the lovlie~t valley cut’
of Paradise. Ten y.ears ago, b~fore I
was an ag,tator, I spent a day or two

A league Is three milm.

There are 2,750 languages.

A great cu]pit is eleven feet.

every second.

what the daughter had said, where-
upon she quietly said : "Well, my
dear, I think we might all imitate
Satan’s perseverance."

.Agricultural Statistics.

Iu Europe 1,600,000 acre~ are devoted
to beet cultivation.

Last seasou between 1300 and 1400
tons of sugar beets were raised on 100
acres of laud at Schenectady, N. Y.

Apptes placed among the ensilage in
a certain silo were well preserved.
Cattle food may thus be varied by pre-
served fruit=placed in the silo.

Con! oil is very destructive to insects,
but It should not be used as a wash for
trees, as it often kills them. Peach
trees are very sensitive to its effects.

About °.,50~0o0 bushels of leached
ashes were Imported direct from Can-
ada last year by Connecticut partles
for fe~rtlllzer~, at a cost of seventeen
cents per bushel.

In setting out apple trees keep them

rows three feet apart. When about
elghteen-lnches .hlgh.theflcld is cul- in this house. Comparing my

tivated In order to raise the soil about s :,matlons now wlththose I then ex.
the baseof the stalk, which affords a pedenced, I feel how m(ich I have
better support Io the plant.

The lesves of the brnching top shade
the ground, and prevent the formation
of weeds and evaporatlon of surface
moisture. No irrigation is required,
as the moisture is continually supplied
to the tubers by capillary attraction,
The tubers grow somewhat similar to
the sweet-potato, radiating fxom the
base of the plant and lying generally
horizontal. They may be utilized in
about six months after planting and
will.continue to grow without deteri-
oration for a period of two years or
upward, developing to such anextent
that tubers weighing from sixty to
eighty pounds have frequently been
taken from the sell. The harvesting
of the crop Is very simple : The stalk
is raised aud tubers exlracted by sim-
ply pulling them from the loose ~oll.
The plant may be again inserted,
when it will produce yew roots. The
earth in thi~ cane is the st~,rehouse

lost in winning public fame. The
rough tempest has spoilt met for the
quiet haven; I fear Ishall neverbe
able to cast anchor again. It seems
If some mesmeric hand were on my
brain, or I was possessed of an un-
quiet fiend urging me forward In spite
of myself."

Small Jokes.

Barrels were first made In the cooper
age.

Turning a summer ~a]t--Yachtlng
during hot weather.

Rocked in the cradle of the deep--
The stone dodging bullfrog.

Particularly designed for touristw-
Handcuffs.

To keep cool in summer--Lean
against a wall that has a frlez? ou It.

A useless waists--One that wtil not

Bran, twenty pounds per bushel

8ound moves 743 ~ileaper hour.

A square mile conLalus 640 acres.

A barrel of ice weighs 600 0ounds.
" Slow rivers fiow flee mllespor hoar -

A barrel of pork weighs 200 pouud~.

A barrel of flour weighs 196 pound~.
An acre contains 4,840 square yards.

~Oa~, thirty-three pounds per bushel .........................

After peach trees begin -to bear there
is no manure so well adapted to them as
that from the privy, It i~ a speclai fer-
tiliser for peach trges, and the effect of
one app])cation can be noticed for
SUCCeSS|V0 seasons.

Profe’s~or Bea], of the Michigan
Agricultural College, as a result of
tests made on the college grounds~
names tho following varieties as ex-
cellent potato~s for yield and quality :
Beauty of Hebron, Early Peaehblow,
Burbank’s Seeding and White Ele-~

pliant.
Whenever possible, set turkey egg~

under a turkey hen. Sbe sttekz very
closely to the nest, rarely coming off,
even to f~ed. Unlike the eggs of
other fowls, the . eggs of the
turkey will not hesr much variation of
temperaturel and they must never be-
come chilled. When a turkey leaves
her ne~t see that she 1( cooped In a dry
location, as the slightest dampness is
injurious to the young ones. They

My Girlhood’s Folly.

Good-by, Ettie ; wemay never meet
again," and~’a tear glittered in his

.... lexge; manly eye.--His hand trembled
as it grasped mine, and a shadow of
pain rested upon his haffdsome face.
-~rw~-m-ay-n-ev~ rmeeV agatu Cruel

....... Words-and ~ et how true; -Ltke a death
kneU they fell upon my ear tolllngout
long, bitter days of sorrow which I
knew must follow. Turningto retract
what I had spoke6, I caught the last
glimpse of hie tall form as he reached
the brow of the hill and was gone.
Gone l I could have cried out In my
anguish. "Stay ! stay W then might
this cup have been taken from me--
then might the gloom that fell upon
my young life been averted, and hope
had .1 ot died so soon,

My head grew dlzzy, my brain reel-
ed, and I fell stunned and uneensclous
into the dark abyss that seemed to
yawn before me.

When 1 awoke from the lethargy
that had fallen upon me, the day had
far advanced. Out over the beautAful
landscape the last rays of the setting
sun were tinging wlth the yellowe~t
gold the giant oaks and maples. The

air was calm, the fields were fresh and
the flowers leck~d bright and Joyous;
All nature seemed to wear the happiest
smiles In strangeoontrast to the feel-
lng~ that raged within my bosom.

I loved George Walton devotedly,
burls a foolish moment I rejected

him. RQected the purest love--1
knew It,-that man ever felt for woman
~reJected It with a smlle, and a cold
affectlc, n--"but we w II be friends,"

Why I was tempted to make this
first false step In my history, I knew
not, unless it was to please my vanit)
and a morbid desire to see him suffer
the torments of ¯ refusal. I ¯m sure,

--. -I=tzLtended~no-harm r~f~w o~l--
tu~gly have take~ back the wor~-ere
they had found utterance, had I then
known the one-hundredth part of the
misery they have entailed. But it
was4ooAaterandA~e o’nly~alte r n ati ve
that occurred to my troubled mind
was to write him a hasty apology, ex-
plain aii,and-hnplffre hla forgiveness.
I had not forgottan that he informed
me of his Intentlon to leave M--the
latter part of the week, and I knew

that if a letter did not reach him that
night before he left the hotel, It was
void.
. I opened a small writing desk that lay

....... upon the table an4_wlth a-hes~vy-heart
and trembllng hand, I .pleaded my
cause most earnestly. In’t.he language
which love can 5hly tusplr’o, I poured
(fiat my heart’s dearest secrets upon
the paper, and entreated, aye, begged
for pardon. I asked for sympathy
where I had shown so little, and de-
roundel the love I had so lately
interned.

I rs~g the boll and as the servant
disappeared with the letter I sank
almost lifeless into an arm chair that
stood near the window. The cool
breeze, fragrant with the scent of the
olematl~ and woodbine, blow in my
face, and I began to survive. Then
for the first time In my life did I real.
ire how~much I was capable of loving.
My mind was ~usy with reflection,
and I seemed to glide backward on
the stream of time. It was that
dreamy state when the past and the
present are con btned, and the absent
are before us. I thought of the night !

heart, and all that was noblest in my
nature soared upward to greet a~d to
hallow what to me seemed life’s sweet-
set dream of affection.

And then as we walked hand In
hand listening to the ripple of Ahe
waves, a silence fell upon us, and we
wereh~ppy. He awoke all the poetry
of my young sou], all the enthusiasm
that was so lavish in my natme, and I
singled him out as the noblest ot God’s
creatures.. I didnotstop to question
the fu:ure. I only knew that 1 ~bved
and was contented.

I was innocent timt my debut upon
the~*_tage of life had but recectly been
made, and I had yet to learn how
hollow was the praise that had been
so lavishly bestowed upon me. I was

eought after, courted, worshipped. In
the giddy rounds of pleasure and ex-
citement. I coon forgot the promise~ I
had made to GeorgeWalton. "

I met so many who were gayer than
he; somanv who liked the excitement
of lash|enable dissipation that I was
learning to love so well, that I almost
regretted having seen him. He wa~
far above the foppish representatives
of society who gathered about me ~n
the all that perfaine to mental worth,
and-Iknew th at he looked d ow_n U pg~_
these fawning ~-ycophant w/th a enid
disdain. I knew. too, that he would
blush to think that hie wife should
ever become delighted by these false
flatteries, and I longed to be free. In
the midst of this hecame. He had
learned my secret, and I did not dis-
own it. He remonstrated~my anger
ro~e at this re~trMnt upon my liberty,
and a.quarrel ensued. I was proud
aud I did notseek to extenuate the cir-
cumstances of my conduct. We part-
ed, and for many months I heard no
more of him nor did I endeavor to.
Regret had not yet come, and the sun-
shine was far more brilliant.

I was stopping for a few days with
some friends In M--and one evening
the Hen. Gee. Walton was invited to
tea. As I aweptlnto the large dining
room, leaning on the arm of Col. C---
the erect figure of George Walton met
my eyes He was standing near an
old faphloned bay window, chatting
and laughing merrily with Ellen
Dudley the I~eautiful heiress of Dudley
Hall. He was handsome as ever,
though I thought I could detects
slight ~hadow which some forgotten
sorrow had left upon his manly face.
He f~led to notice my entrance for a
few moment~, and when our eyes met
the blood rushed to my cheeks, and I
involuntarily uttered an exclamation
of surprise. Remembering m3 self the
next instant I turned to arrange the
folds of my dress and when I again
locked toward him hie dark. eyes wer~
resting upon me, and hie face wore
that calm, steady look which I had’

He greeted ma coldly, and at first
was shy and indifferent ; but as the
weeks wore )n--for I did not care to
go ~away--and we were thrown more i
in each other’s ~y,-~L-lff-ga~;o-no--
tics the change In hla manner. I

i e a ally perceived that ~h6 old flame
was not entirely extinguished, and
the icy barrier~ he h~td about blm
had gradually thawed themselves
away. I d!d not resist the charming
influences which old acquaintance
awakes in the human heart, and soon
the long pent-up affection which was
not d~L_b_ut ~egalnlng naw strenKth
from its slum her, l~p~d forth-in-fiery
flames. He told me all ; the story of
his wrongs and bitter sufferlngs at my
hands, and Implored me, begged me
to blot out the memory of the past by
becoming his wile. I was s~rn. The
scen~s of gayety through which I had
pa~sed, the cold and sansele~ anJoy-
ments of fashionable life, had well
nigh rendered me heartless.

I was, in fact, a confirmed coquette ;
and .when George Walton, but a few
hours before pleaded with an elo-
quence which love ¯lone ean inspire,. I
his words had no effect upon my]
stony heart, and I refused him with- I
out a moment’s thought. And thus,I
a!most without knowing why, I had I
thoughtlessly wrought my own ruin. i

The door bell rang and a servant en-
tered and placed a st sled e~xvelope on
the marble stand before me. I snatch-
ed It up, gazed wlstlully at the clear,
bold handwriting kissed the weP.

upon the paper which had as it were,
opened the torments of Hades to me.
~y bratu felt hot and" burning, my
blood grew chill, and I slnu~t shriek-
ed in agony, I could have torn my
hair like a maula~, but somelh[ng
seemed to restrain me.

"I will go to him myself. I will ex-
plain all, and T know that he will for-
give me," I {fled, and rising f~)m
my unnatural posture I staggered out.
I fell prostrate upon the threshold of
file drawing-room, and the no~so being
heard within,’I wss soon surrounded
by my friends, and removed to my
room.

For weeks I lay uuconscious, not
knowing, not earing, only feeliug that
Inexpressible calm which seems to
rest upon us -¯t such a lime, making
us utterly unmindful of all around us.
No one was allowed to see me but my
most iutlmate associates, and they
askea me ~o questions. As the day~
grew cooler, and the autumn-like
stillness of the weather pervaded the
room, Ibegan to recover. I knew of
Ihe outer world, and for hours I would
sit by mX window ffszlog silently out
up~m the beautiful hills nnd ~eadows.
At such times the etherlal grandeur

.___.~" ’ sCaitdre.d cloudi_oLthe_heavous, tho
drifting to. and fro, and the calm a~-
pect ef the surrounding landw.ape

i seemed to inspfie me with vigor, anti
I prayed to live.

Weeks wore eu rand sttll I was ms-
able te qu!t my chamber, Oh, how
fervently I prayed for strength--how
ardently I yearned for the fremh, b-u-
rant life of my girlhood.

The wonder in the house grew ~ to
what had caused this sudden indispo-
sition and great ehange in my life. I
had no confidants--no one knew my
secret, and I was discreet enough to
reveal nothing that would lead to the
disclosure. I took no imterest in any-

!thing, my favorite authors "were
neglected, and I seldom, spoke of the
future.

Weeks flew by, mad months grew
into years, and people said I was b~-
coming beautiful agaln. The flush
came back to my cheeks, my steps
resumed their girlish ~lastieity and
apparently I had forgottan my great
sorrow. It has been many year~ sines,
and I ¯m growing old. Life ha~ few
charmsI:ft. I have drank deeply of
its bitterness, and have learned wail
the lezson which my youthful folly
taught me.

I am slowly recovering from the
torment of that terrible agony, but the
memory of the paint is deeply graven
in my heart.

As for George Walton, they saw he
is happy, at ]east seemingly no. He
fives lh a. dlstant.city,_surr0und._e~_ by
wealth and a family. I have never
seen him since the event at M--; and

~:huugtr~t no t her-~e/alms-his--love~7-
would like to peep in upon his quiet
home, and feel for ¯ moment the hap-
piness that. nestles there,i i

What E~rth Worms Do.

In 1837 Mr. Darwin first published
his views a~othe formation of vego.
table mold antl the agency of worms
In its production, and ever Mnoo. that
time he has made the matter a subject
of observation. His views at first did
not appear to receive much support
from geologlst~, but the result of over
forty years’ study fully bear them out.
The Suthorspeaking of worms in a
late work says: "In-many parts-iSf
Eu~land a weight of over ten tons of
dry earlh annually passes through
their-bodiesand Is brought to the sur-
face an each acre of land, so that the
whole superficial bed of vegetable
mold passes through their bodies in
the course of every few years. From.
the collapsing of the old burrows the
mold is In constant though slow
movement. ,.. . When webehold
a. wide, turf.covered expanse, we
should remember that Its ~moolhness,
on which its beauty depends, Is mainly
due to all the tuequalities having been
slowly leveled by worms. It is a may
velous reflection thatthe whole of the
superficial mold over any such ex-
panse has passed, and will again pass,
every few years through the bodies of
worm.~. The plow is one of the most I
ancient and most valuable of man’s:
mveutlons ; but long before he existed
the land was regularly plowed, and

Feats of Human Ostriches.

Ths Zztra0r~lntry DIpsttea of lem, Men
azd Women.

There died not very long ago, at
Prestwlch a~ylum, in England, amad-
man In whose body were found 1,481
ohjects--to wit, 20 buckles, 14 l,iceee of
glass, 10 pebble.% 8 knotted strlugs, ¯
piece of leather, l fish-hook, 1 pin, 9
o,pl,er buttons, and 1,782 nails and

; b,cks. His madn~s was of a Common
’ s-rt aftcrall. At the autopsy of ~ con-

~lct in the Brest gMleye 5. objects were
found in the stomach, Including ~ev-
oral knive~ and pieces of iron hoop
four inches long. In March, 1809, a
sailor named John Cummings died in
’Guy’s hospitM, London, whose expe-
rteno~ ---complet ely._.eclip~o_thLPe~7_
formances of ths boy described by
Messrs. Sawyer and Allen in ¯’Pick- :
wlck"as addicted to wooden beads. [
Iu 179Q he had eeen a French Juggler I
"swallowing’: knives by the dozen,
and in his. credulity, believing that
the Juggler actually conveyed them
into his stomach, he undertook to
rival htm ¯nd swallowed four cl~p
knives; ~,uckily these dld not kill
h-im,and he was ~tlsfled ta rest on
his laurel~ until March, I~5, when at
Boston he was one day tempted, while
drinking~ to boast of and repeat his
performance. Jn the course of that
evening he swallowed six knives, and
when next morning crowd~ of visitors
came to see him was induced to swat- ;
]o~, eight move. He paid dearly for
his frolic; for he was seized with
vomiting and pMn in the stomach,
and though by heroic measures he
was relieved that organ was irretriev-
ably ruined. But all his suffering did
not suffice to cure him of his folly, for
at 8pithead, in December, 1805, being
somewhat tipsy, he resumed his boast-
fulness bf~tmifigable to Swallow knives,
and to amuse the ship’s company
zwallowed nine clasp knives, some of
them of a large size. Ag, M. n he became
lli~ and was in the"aands of the ship’s
surgeon for several months, during
which portions of knivm were dis-
charged. At length he was admitted
as a patient at Guy’s hospital, and in
March, 1809, he died in a state o~ ex-
treme emaciation.

A milder form of his disease Is a
fondness for pins and needles. Dr.
Stevenson, of Detroit, reported In 1877
the case of a woman of seventy-five,
whom he had ~relleved of a pin swal-
lowed forty-two yeses before while
picking her teeth. Sltoy has recorded
the case of a woman who ramie pins
andneedles her daily diet, and from
whose body 1,500 of Ihese articles were
takeu after her death. Another case,
aJmost as.- striking, ~dd. _T/W_ ~on...
Lancet about a year ago, has been r~
corded by Dr. Gllette (1874), that of 
~lrl In whom, ITo~tlmo-~o time
ncedIea were found beneath the ~kln.
which they perforated and were re-
moved by the fingers of the forceps.
Concerning the way in which they got
Jnto-heraystem no Informatlon-~ould_
be extracted from her. She was care-
fully ~atched.by. Dr.. Lepanlmier~ and
In the course of eighteen months no
le~ than 820 needles were extracted
all being about the same size, The
largest number which escaped in a
single day was 61. A curious phenom-
enon preceded the escape of each
needle. For some hours the pain was
severe, and there was considerable
fever:-~e=thon- felt::a:~p=: paih~
like tightening in the tissues, and on
kmktug at the place at which this
paiu had been felt the head of the
neMle wa~ generally found projecting.
The needles invariably came out head-
foremost. No bleeding was occasion.
ed and not the least trace of inflam-
mation followed. That little weight
Is to be attached to theplaeeat which
the needles esespe as a proof of their
mode of introduction is evident from a
case recorded by Dr. Villain of ¯ girl
who swallowed a large number of pins
and needles, and two y.e~rs afterward,
during a period of nine months 20o
passed out of the hand, arm, a~xllla,
stde of throat, abdomen, and thigh, all
on the leftstds. The pins, curiously,
escaped more readily and with less
pain than the needles. Many yea~s
ago a case Was recorded by Dr. Otto,
of Copenhagen, In which 495 needles
passed through the skin of a hysterl.

In how law c~es the needlm were the
cause of death, and how alight an 111-
terferenco wlth functions their pr¢~-
enee and mormons cause. Mr. Henri
de Parvlllei th0 well-known Fren, h
writer on science, has described
many oases of this sort, not a few
of them of sane persons.

M ;-Berenger- Fera ud- took_a m~dl~ : ......... _~
from the arm oF~ woman of 24, who "

~
did not retell t swallowing It, aud ~

had for weeks been unable to under-
stand why she had felt a prlc~lpgseu.
cation whenever she rested he~ arm ~n
the table. Another ease le that of a
girl of 16 who was dying from gastris,
ltwas thought, till examination re-
vealed the pre~ence era leedle, sw4~l~ i’~
lowed by a0cldent, she. knew not- .~

when.
What bee~-mebf the-rash-youth of .................

Bologna. who, to show how a Juggler
swallowed a sword, introduced a silver
fork into hie throat and let It slip down,
we do not know. He probably "went
to meet" the gwallowers of false teeth.
Brunel, the great engineer, had a nar.
row escape once upon a tIme, when
smuslng some children, by catming ¯
hMf-eovoreign to vanish from his
mouth and reappear In hl~ ~r, the
coin suadenl~ slipping down into hl~ .

He trim to cough lg up_without effect. _ . ........
There it ~tuck. Every surglc~d devise . i
was tried to get hold of it without
avail. It became evident that if the
coin could not bedislodged fatal results
would .e~ue. In the dir~ dilemma "
Into which he had needlessly brought
himself, Brunel devised a wooden
structure to which he could be strap-
ped head downmost, keeping his
mouth open. To his inexpressible
relief the coin dropped from Its turk-
tug plane a~d rolled to the floor. A
German Juggler who had introduced
a variation of the sword.swallowing
fea~ by swallowing a bayonet, baian- ~

cing thereon the musket to which ~tt ~:
was attached, came to grief under even
more alarming circumstances, as the
weapon broke short off and the steel
slipped down into h!! gullet. He act-
ed on the same principle as Brunel,
aud promptly Inverted himself, and
with the aid of two friends ztood, feet
upwards till, by force of gravity, the ....
bayonet dropped to where It could be
reached from the mouth and drawn ~!
out. In March, 1837, the surgeons at
the Edinburgh Infirmary reliev~l ¯
woman of a brass padlock, au inch and
two*thirds long a~d an in, h in width,
which she had swallowed. Four years .~
ago they were less fortunate in the ............... !
caseofaboy who swallowed a beam " i
chain, and fn 1880 ¯ child In Devon-
shire wasvalnIF t1-~ted who had at- :i
lowed a small tin whi~tle to slip from
themouth into thetrachea. Since the "
introductio~ of the balloon whistle
/here naa been several fatal aeelden~
from--by in halts g~p~lEm-g-
the breath to fill the balloon--~walo
tug the whistle and India-rubber aaek
attached to it, about the ugliest thing
to deal with, since the toystiokeln

breathe tends to inflate the balloon, :i
and -so-the,- euffaror
promptly and inexorably as if he were
lu the grasp of a garotte. The m~ral
of all which la that people should be
careful about putttug solid substances
in their mouths.--~ew Y’ork/~rr~e.

Items of Interest.

S~r Henry Parkl, of New South
W ~e~--i~ow- -lh- -lq~w York~--aay~-h1~-
country has a population of 800,000
per~ns and ~3,000,000 sheep.

Twenty million cattle roam the
pampas of the Argentine Republic;
nearly all, it Is sald, the descendants of
one bull and eight cow~ taken ther~
from Europe in 1653, by two Portu- :
guess brothers named Goes.

Professor Salaza, whb has Just ar-
rived at Tucson from Sonora, says
that a guano island has been discover-
ed in the Gulf0f California, twenty-
elght miles southwest o~ Port Lobo~ *
Tee deposit IS very large. The Island
e~ntalns about sixteen ~qttare miles, r

Queens County, N. Y., alone pro-
duees a million dollars’ worth of gar-
den truck annually anJ the city of
New York is estimated to condume
$90,000,000 worth of fruits and vegeta- ._!
bles annually, while the total .con-
sumption of the leading cities of the
country muir be about two hundred ’i;bs squeezed.

t i
argument which optments of vaccina- away from the wells, as the apple tree from which the supply is extracted a~ are also very ~ensitlve to filth, when I first met George Wylton : the known monogram, and breaking the still continues to.be thus plowed, by cai girl, who had probably swallowed millions. ’~oo l l ce In " Has anyone heretofore remarked music thewal{~es Allthe~,~ tionhav0brougnt forward toexplain wi!l push iisr tsa .ong..d’,~n. required, with the advantage of the ..................... Dry road dlrt ts an excellent absorb /aces, the , . . " .... seal, re~l: earth.worms. It may be doubted themdurlng a hysterical paroxysm; TheN.~E. BeeKeeper~Aem~elatlon~

uttab v]~tlHg tile e,rcus is intents en u ue orge~ wa[er, anu seenm to oe]IgnL wneu v olures that m mmu s pp u e in re Ions belowthe immunity enjoyed by nursesand ’ " crop it~creasing in alue as long as it . . " ent. A fewb:~rrelsrffltshotldalwa.,s" " pl Y : "You would call me back to ,qa- whether there are many other anlmals andtheseallemerg d g atalate meeting, plaeedon recor~the
, h ic v ever possible, in sending an extra root e n h e s In rn joymen~ , ~ ~ at lorlous scene arose before me, , r
~ ......... othersinat~ndanceou! es k, lz., d.wnawell .remainstherh,w~ era.; co tl.iere

Afemldebarberb-- --=~- ....
bekeptlna dry place far usewhen " i!

th g ........... st_O_lr_st with me Iikosome butterfly, unless wiflch have played so lmperant a part tholevelofthodlaphragm¯nd.were followlngstatement :. .. . - ,.
,~ thatconsmn¢]n~ercourseanuexposure ¯ Is a seasou ior narvesung, 8~ormg ’ et~mu.nrageuanu the weather is damp or the f,r~n,a ~ more gorgeous tnan me a[~| n m e ...... a~+~,;.,¢~; wto, ,,.v~,~. in-the history of the world as have collected in groups, wnmngaverlsoto ~rter uue lnvestlgauolx o[ Wett-
’/:, .: " to infection renders them proof E~ttmating nitrogen at £2~ cents per handling, and rehanltling before it threw up her situation because her frozen. It should be free from c,r, vel ~i~." ~. ~-:: ,~ oonceptious. And then I thought of ..... *- .,our attention and then I these lowlyor~an’zed creatures " inflammatory swelling of some size. known and numerous eases, the Cone
~ fl’ against it by the system becoming pound potash at 7 cen~ and phos- chines to the hand of the manufac, empmyer wouldn’t razor wages. We If used with hen manure and ~l~,] ’~" ~ ~ " a quiet stroll by the sea one lovely ~’~..~.~.~,,i. t,e ~-t o~l~’to F ..... eU " ~ *~ " One of th,ao contained 100 needles, ventAon unauimously-aaser{sthat the

~’I inured to the person, cannot oe up- phoric ~cld at9 cents, ~he Connecticut t urer. pronounce such conduct shear folly, it lsago0d preservative Used in the fl ’ summer evenln.% when lhe n.u,mur
~

G W " " Rcalsorrow 1~ ahnost as dlffiult to fn 1878 Dr. Bigger described before honey bee never punctures the skins
lied as t/~ose gentlemen attend the Agricultural Experiment Station Cassava may be removed from the AK, ntuekygirlwassiruck by II ,ht- )rlv It absorbs of the waves mingled with the first dis over a~real over n Justin t- oo , ’ ’ " ’ ’ g I Y the li~,uld ~-~,,,,~o [~ " _ ...... " . " . e p ty, A c the Society of Surgery f Dublin, a of perfect grapes or anyothorf/ults.-- ~_ ’ , ........ o, The aper lell lrom Iny llanos. 2~ ,

hospital only a few hours once aweek, states the c~nnnercial worth of night ground any day in the 3~5, and carried nlng and killed while dressing for her and removesthe unnleaeant odor,, t+ I~ sweet words of love that had ever _ P ..... ive delicacy hides the rags of the one cane in which more than 300 ~eedles But that the su0king of julc~ from~ " ~- ,rear solver ran mrou~n my irame,
"i , I defy the most enthusiastic or con- soil ¯t 80 cents per hundred pounds, to them ill for direct treatment. For wedding, and the hard hearted Cln- can be dusted freely on the fioor:s of ~ fallen upon my ear. I remembered g ! ........ ’ .. . and the wounds of the othQr, were removed from the body era fruits is onlv from that whlchha~beeu

o o ) s ¯ ,, I felt as lhe lort anu me sees enoKeu my utterance
! "ecientious of’anti-vac .lusters to pro- r $6~I er ton, a the most favorable many years the root has been raised In clnnati I~aquircr says : There Is such poultry houses’ and stables or ml=~ ~i~ how strangely happy ’ g . . . . : "._ Retiring early at night will surely woman who ~ied in consequence of puuctured by other in,oct,, birds or

i.i*’,)
due~evldeneollko thl~ on hlsslde of ’ reckoning. ¯ " Florida and used formany purposes, athlngasaglrl belngtooattraetlve. ; wlthllqi|Idmanures. --" .

,~ . "

hlddon affection burst forth frommy eat as one stunneu, rely eyes rlvetQ(l shorlen a man’s day,. thcirpresence. It Isvoryremarkablo naturalcause",

L.



+

It I, proposed that the "Independents"
change theh’ name to "lleformed Den.)-
cratic." Thn matmgms forfeited the
support of temperance people by their
dicker with outMde irlluen¢od~ in which
they bid higher than their competitor%
and secured the desired help.

Part of a bottle of Parker’s Ginger
Tonic curet| nte of rheuntatism. My
d)sptq)tie wife, got eo intieh relief froni
the I,alanco that ~lte tried anotlmr bet-
lie, and now we can trtfly say we have
never had bettor health.--A Boston
Mechanic. °

work donelasi l"til? Let such of them+o+,,+,, ,,,,, ,,,+,+,,u, i Spring
¯Oemes at ’~h~: t.L~c .,f t!,t; !all: I.egislative I -
~88ion. and the l,afL utkcll therein by the I

distingui:&ed ~:eutlcman time At.lantm, I
~hom tht.y a~siMcd lnatcri.dlv in d~.eting. [

I
rl’ho ehmf provision of lhe anti Chinese !

]bill lately r a~sed by Con~tess and vetoed
by the Pte~idnnt, was the prl, hibidog the
immigration t,f Ciline~e laborers for twen-
ky years. 3Ir. Arthur eon~id..ra tile ttme
~naentioned as too long, and contr=ry go
the spirit of our la~o treaty with China.
A bill li:nitiug the prohibit!on to ten
~oars has beoti ]niJ{~hieed. and Will be
approved l,y the President, if pas~ed. At
the expiration of flint time the whole
question may bare assumed a difl’crent
aspect.

The Ttmescalts itself a "booter," what-
ever that may t~. It probably met.as a
10eater--a dead-beater,--thc truth of the
6elf-applied title being apparent. After
l)assing the hat until that source of sup-

- plies was exhausted; it "forthis occasion
only" uupported the Democratic ticket
and at ont~ its feeble wails are heard
calling for "pap," and the "strength of
its numerous friends"--meaning relatives
mostly--secured the covered morsel, to
the damage of tile true and tried At/antic
.Democrat.

"There is one man down in the 2New
Jersey wihlernes~ who is daub’Aces in a
state of qttiet eesttcy ow:r the row at
~I’t~en~n. Post-master :Ehins, of the
"Utopian village of tiammonton, repre-

sented Atlaanc coutity in. the Assembly
]ast year, being km,wn as a quiet and
unobtru:dve bu~ u~efttr member on the
~,epubhe:ttl side. tle becatnu a eat~<lidate
for re-oh.ellen l.:s~ fall, and, as the county
is heavily" ltep:tblic:ux, c~)nlithmtly ex-
]pected a re! u fll [O I llc tCellt~5 of his nlo(l-
.e~legislazi~e hd,..rs, llis competitor
leas the lrn%s: fanll,US it.lee" ~hiIIll, a
~iomewhat e.c~entrie Atlantic City in>ur-
aneo runner, wlv) had once before u-x-
,~uecessfidly tr2ed to get to Trenton.
~U t-i~U-ff "[ 5 0"It 1 U" 7 h’U Te3,~rt+,--or-I~t4 t~f,- 4- ~ - ~,kO.

wood% and tnadc an extraordinary per-
ilo~al ca)tva~s t~f the district. ’fbc char-
¢oal-burnurs. the sinq, lc-mintled Krape-
growers of E;4g llarbor, tile ti,he:’nlen
and oylg~¢:l’lIiCll~ ;lu(l a ~L*od nunlber el

Goods!

A DMINISTIt/kTOR’I] I~,&LE OF
~kReal Estate--By virtue of an order
of the Orphans’ Court of the eoBnty of,
Atlantic and State of New Jcr~y, there
will be exposed at public sale on

! Satllrda~, April 81h+ 1852,
;between the hours of twelve and five
o’clock to wit, ut two o’clock in the after-
noon of~id day, at tba store of. Peter
Tilton, in the town of Hammonton, tn
the county of Atlantic, the fifllowing do-
eeribed Real Estate and pmmise~, that
Is to may :

All that certsin piece or tract of land
aml premises situate, lying and being in
the town oftlammonton, c0utity of Allan:
tin atnl State of Now Jersey, bounded and
described asfollowB :

Beghming in the centre of Basin road
at the northeasterly corner of one Peaches
land ; thence extending [1] along Peaches
laml south forty.live degrees thirty minu-
te, s, c;mt eighty rods ; thence [2] north
forty:four degrees ~hirty minutes east,
one hundred and ten rods to scorner Of
one Elvins land ; thence [3] along the
same south forty-five degrees thirty min-
utes east, seven and twenty-eight hun=
dredths rods i thence [.l]alongono Wins-

AT lows lands north forty-four degrees thirty
minutes east,twenty-two rods; thence [5]
north forty-five degrees thirty minutes

.~r~,~ IblLH.~,Jl~k ~I~I/ll~j[ll I~ ~4- .-.. ~-~l-,.r,r*,.~ll’e’t :west, along one Platts land thirty-nine{rods to the centre of Columbia road;
{thence [6] along the same south eighty
degrees weal:, seventy-three rods to the

~.~,~,ta, at ,ta~/ttlnt]l~13te I centre of Basin road; thence [7] along
the same south forty-four degrees thirty

........... ¯ .... minutes weal, sixty rods to the.place_of b~_
ginning containing fifty.six aeresof land,

- ........... being.the name+premises which Abram.
tI. VauDoren and wife quit-claimed toYou will find a large hne of Luther Ilalsey by deed, dated October
14th A. D., 1879, and recorded in the At-Gingham lantic countyclerk’s offVee at}lay’sLand-
ing, in Book 73 folio 413.

" Also the fifllowing described lot. Be-

Percales and Prints. ginning in the centre of Basin road at the
distance of two hundred and ten perches
northeast of Main road and runs thence
[I] along the.centre of Basiu road north-
erly course fi, rty perches to land owncd

With a good variet37of by Luther Halsey ; thence [2] by Halsey’a
land southeasterly c0u~e eighty perches

Hamburgs and Swiss
to a point in a swamp ; thence [3] along
the line of said swamp southwesterly
course forty perches to a point ; thence

o ,u , at ri ht angles with said Basin road, eighty l)crehes to the place of beginning.
containing tweuty acres of land strict
measure, being~ the same lot of land
which Mary T.Wilson conveyed to Lu
ther Halsey by deed, dated October 12
A, D, 1869, and recorded at May’s Laud

White and Black ing, N. J. in book 37 of Deeds folio 184.
Also the following described lot : Be-

Spanish Laces. ginningm the centre of Basin road at
the distance, of two hundred and forty

- imrches northeast of Main road; thence
Breton and Irish Laces. extending tit n,,rth forty-ltve degrees and

, hirty minutes we~t~ sue hundred perches
U) a l)oint ; thence [2] north forty-four
degrees th)rty minute, e~st, forty perches

:Full stock of
to a l)oint ; thence [:;] s,,uth furry-live
degrees thirty mtr:ures east, one htn,dred
perches to Basin road aforesaid ¯ thence

Calla and Tiers s [lJ south fortv-fl,ur ,legrces thirty nfinu-:
te~ we~t, by tl~o centre of said road to the I’ . . ¯ . I
lfiaeo., of begtnoltig, eont;t)nlng LV,’enty-

For the Ladies. live acres of land strict tncasnre, being
~- ................................................. tke.~atu~.la.nd..tl~t !.’d~ard T. MeKean

" and ~ife conveyc~]’~i7 Luther llal~ey by
deed dated )lay l~t, i. D., l~t~v, attd re-

t’ila-’e-u% Gloves & Ribbons,
corded it* Libt, r :;-t of Dec(ts Folio 40 &c.
at 31ay’s Landing, N..l.

To be ~old as the property of Lnther

lantie who voted fur the gmileless Shins !
have an opportunity to see What manner

Iof manhe is. It is safe to may their
answer next fall will be, ’not for Jut.’ "

The aht~’e~i~_i~n, las; Saturday’s
.F_~ening Tdcgraph. We beg leave to

¥_ ....... correct the editor thereof in cue partieu-
lar. In several towns--not:~bb" :Egg Har.

. j bor City--Mr. Elvins received an inereas-

i ~ ed msjority--in spite of said "capers."
In another article, the Tdegraph re-

marks :

’[ ;--i

"perhaps the most entertadning and
..l~i i : edffyif~g episode of the wh~le perlormanee

was the demand of tlm alleged bribed
.TL:Z :- _ - 8hinn upon the I,erson 1o wht,nx he had,

~vit h--~een~in gwirme;--harlded - the--~500
which he charged had been given to him
as the prie0’6f his w)te, for the money, 

¯ on the gt )dnd that he was bett,.’r entitled
Su it tLan anyl,od)" elve. ~lr. Slltllll may
be virtuous, but his vittne does not ap-
pear to be of ca~i:’on construction."

Of course that s6ttles it. The Ttmes
man ~ays ef Assemblyman Shinn : ito is i
"~eighcd ia the hal.race, and f,mml want- !
jug." That’s easily und,:rstood. "Whcn

r~taid ~i’mes man solicited 3Ir. Shitm’s good!
- offices in his bchah, in obt:tining the laws,

ILr. 8. replied, "1 ~tt do nothing fori
you." Ilenee the weighin~z. ’

/further along iu lhe Same article we
lead : "Why should he ~ ~ work assitht-
-,ously to pass a law giving l,rinting to lhe
.Re~iew * ~ * ?" That’s where hc was
~und wantiog.

licit TO N~;(:UI~.~’; ~tEAI,TII.
It is strange nny one will suffer from

derangements brought on 1,v imtmrc
blood, when SCOVILL’S S~kRSAI’A-
I~ILLA . AND STILLINGIA, or
BLOOD AND LIVER .SYRUP will
a-esters health to the physical organiza-
tion. it is ¯ ~trengthenin~ syrup, pleas-
~ttotake, and ttm :BE.~T BLOOI)
~URIFIEI/, ever di.~covered, curing

.......... $~crofula, Syptfilitie disorder% Weakness
of the Kidneys, Erysil)ela% Malaria 

’ lq’ervous disorders, Debility, Bilious
complaints and Diseases of the Blood,
JAvor, Ktdneys, Stomach, 8kin, etc.

I

BAKER’S PAIN PANACEA cures
l~in in :Man and Beast.

DR. ROllER’S WORM SYRUP in-
Iffamtly destroys WORMS.

Please CM1.

THE LADIES’ STORE
O]BTM

~-~ A~-’V/~,[ 0 ~ ~_I? 0 ~.

TOMLIN & SMIT, ’$,
tOt,let of Bell___~ue .8] Horton St.

Hamburg Emb-r~ideries, tacesrWhite-
G00dsl Fancy Articlesl Toys, and

M:ILLI NE H,~ C~OO " ) S.
La~es’ Faraiskin~ Goods a Boecialty.

Demorcst,s Spring Fashions have been
received.

J0s. H, Shinn,
IN URANOE A ENTL

O

Boys’ and Children’s

Boots, Shoes,.
Rubbers; ....

.......... -:.’- ......................... eesterdny and to-day.

BATURDAY, API~IL 8, .i882.

I MISCELLANY.
~. 2k. 1{,. thtS evening.

Yesterday was Good Friday.

Flare ~ou eecured ~our. Easter
ICggs for to.ntorrow.?

"’1~’ The roof ofM~ E. H. Carpenter’s
residence iq being reshlngled.

A thund0r-showor on Sunday
afternoou h~t.

Fire away, boys ; it’s fun for you,
and don’t hnrt ua one whlL

l~pair~ arc botng made in Central
School bnthlhlff, every la.o.turd~y.

Will Gnlbralth ~s the latest addl-
tlou tjb TIIton &8on’a clerical fore, o.

I~" Mr: King’s reply toMr. P,’ummoro
n In our hands; und will be published next

WOOko .

Tomlin & Smith pnt up a neat
ew~lgnthlsweek--thowork of Mr. A. J.

Smith.
E. Btockwell has put in a stock ef

attractive ~31~rtng Goods, to which he Invlt.tm
yourattentlon. It l~tlplea~nt|)la~oto~o.

Flocks of wild geese flow north-

ehatterl,,gofthomurtons was hoard about
our nelghbolm’ hlrdohouses.

I~r’- The "Clark House," lalMly occu-
pied by M~rm. Mortlm~er, Is now the residence

of the new "~eetlon lao,~,,, Mr. Charles Jon.a
lately of Atco.

~F" Wonder if those who ordered
o opJes of the "’History of New Jersey" know
w hat they signed their names tot There arc
ao n,al+y way~ofcbanKLnllpaper~alXerobt&ha"
1 ng vlgnaturen, ttmt a Lua.o needs to be ~rO-
ful where ho writes his name.

- ~ Many-scholars w0ra Iong_and
anxl one htet:~., early this week ; {trld to-day
sonic Of them look stilt leas agreeable. Ex-
am}nation, liko ~on~o other dlsagr~etth]e
thlngu, comes ~urely, In due tilde; and the

e afire term ~eenlti too short for’ proparaUoza.

To-morrow will be E~ter Sunday;
andlet u~reJolceatthevlctory, ov~r Deatth
and thoGrave thu~ eelebrat(’d. ~6 more
dread of thednrkne~aofthetomb, when wo
thick ofChr[, G tho "tlrat fruit* <,f tllOm tlmt
s]opt?" It ]saJoy .unspeakable; for, whlJe
we know that "Iu Adam we atl die; yet lu
Christ ~hall all be made alive."

ll~’Th0so Who+were near by, Monday
me I"~ lng, about 8 o’cloek,beurd the cry of fire
nnd found ttlat the resldeuco of J. C. 15auno
de~, on llorton .’qtreet, had caught fire fron:
a deh:ctlve oh{tansy--the rnof bolug abhlze
when discovered by :lelehhor~. All hzlnda
worked with a will. and mo~t of the contenta
of the house wcro,aved--the excepth)n boh~g
g(vods b¢!lollg{ng to K. K. ’l’hol£1t)*, lneludltlg

fliotograph lc callTlerlla, etc.

Our good friend L. R.- Anthony
udtlre~, a llole to ’*O. }Io~’t, ][an’lmonton
N.J." Now, whols"O, l|oyL?" lle ~urdy
e~l,leo| nleltn Ihe (;overlxor ¢,f the .~t’etJlld tlf
the Mitld;t’ ~tllt,’~, t~or the Governor ufolle Of
UIl(’it~ ~:~ln’s ox[rellle ~Vcb, leri! eJ(}ll]hllon~;
z|l)r ¢}11(, +}~" N~I%’~I~/*~ otl]c’r ¢1~-tln~n]N}}¢~d g(’Z/"
tlttlUt!ll ~*’(’ouhl llltlllt’; l)tlt thn l+/)NtrllSS)or

Court meets on Tuesday next.
~hall you walk down, or go a-foot ? ’

A peach tree m the rear of our
o~lco la displaying half.opeued IYult buds.

Examination week, and but two
ef OUr ~ieheoIB .~end In their "Roll of 1toner."

ECULIin & Sager, MilLinery, appears
upon the new window curtain of DoPuy’s
little store.

The Fruit Growers’ Atmcolatlon
have Just ivtsued l+, new edltlon Of their Con-
stltutlun and Byola~w~t,

I’~ew York Wilson’s Albany Sta’sw-
borr~ Plants fur sale by D. L.-’Potlan’, Ham-
monton. N.J. pries Two Dollarn oct 1000.

To-morrow morning, l~ev. Dr.
Kompton will ~Jcc)ll~., x’ t he lhlptl~t pulidt ; In
Ibe oYonlug. Ray. Mr. DePuy will officiate.

..... 1~’-8omo cue ~wn failcdin our efforts
tO 10urn hla name) la t)nlldh)g It hesse on the 
lot otlpo ~lle Win. l’;lvit~, ,ul 51uLu ltoz~l.

I~" &napproprktte Easter ~rvico IB
]prepared for the M. E. Church, to-morrow
evening, respot~alve and collective readlngl,
~lngieg, etc.

Alex. Aitkcn is determined to ia~,ve
then~odel j,htee. Thl~ WoeR he I11~ been
grading aboul hi, hou~o; and with ~od, over.
gr0ens, and shade tree,, has mude consLder~-

blo lnzl)rovetnent"

This evening, at Union H~dl, the
:~Ot~S ofT~,tn{~eraut’e entcrtahltnent~ ¯ SlugLng,
recitations, and II farco euLilled : "A drop toO

nlll0h." TLeRets, tell Ct’tll~, reserved Heat~,
gtlleon cctxts, for ~ale ~!t ~Vool]t’) ’’B ~Iore.

, ~ Rev. J. C. Jacob has resigned the
pltsto~ttee, f the tl/.llI.t]llLIll[On lhtI’tl~t Clmrch,
~tnd aoceptL~l a c:dl Item Plymouth. Monl-
gomery Cou,ltY, l’cnu~t, lie wll| preach his

l~t L40[lll(lll hel’e, 2~l,r|] :k)th.

I~Mr. Bernshou~ now owns the
propertY on lhc c~}rz~er of l~el]eVlle .~.venue
and Fourth .~trccI, and lsputtinglt in order

for vale or rent. ’[’h~ h~l:~’t, t,vt’rk~rcPn8 hltve
t’~eell trllltlltL’d l~,l’ tilt fit~: ~;;ll," Jn llln,lyvear.~, !
aed both I,,,nl.oa~ld tu:,t v,’lll I’t,eelvo inUeh
zaet~led I ’+i ’tll’ll’

a, Vh:tt Ih’,tnn~o;~t,m needs is not it

CueS,ran, Bcnj ......... 10 9 :17 1 ’Jb
- ,, ., ......... 20 1[) 21 2 70

F.van~, David ......... 6 17 1 13

tlenezey, Ct~th,,rine, 20.40 1 13 17 3 I~S

llouse, Win. A... .... .10 ;’9 14 8

Jose*, EvanE ........ "10 , II 16 ¢;5

MutualCranberrx’Co 50 14, 32,33,36 2 70

Owner Unknown ..... 2 ]0 31 60

Potter, C. W. .......... lO 15 25 45

Renvnn, Win., Est... 2 6 + 14 45

~mickln, Char ......... :{ :l 6~ 45

Mrs. Walker ........... 2(I l .ll 90

Whartoe, James ...... 1 6 16 2 i;S

Vineland Cranb’y Co 101) 19 33 6 50

Interest, cost and back taxes, if any, will be
made kn,,wn at time of ~ale.

State of New .Iersoy~ l 3. S.
Atlantic County. J

I~wis Uoyt on hi,.oath saith f2mt hn wa~
Collector of tba Town of tlammon~,,n l’t,t I[iO
year lgS0~ that the tax2ra aeeonlpan2ing this
fidavit a~e~ned t,n the respective bu, dt~ for the
year 1~80 arc unpaio, that he bat~. R6ed every
legal diligence lor the, C,,llectlou nf the ~,ame
and retarns ~aid deliaquent taxe.~ t{, the Co=m-
ell Of said town, as 10t law he i~ required to do.

LE~’I~ IIOY l, Cnllect~r.
Signed,Sworn I I:~{forc CI,ABK t’.IIILL,

& Subscribed Ju~tL¢o of the Peace.

F~bruary 2, 1882.
Pursuant to tht-~et to fanilimte the Cdlcetioe

.oftaxea{a thoT~wn ot llammonton, County
of AtLantic,

TheChairmadoftbo Tnwn Cou~©ilwill, on
"JPluesday, AprlW l~th) 18fi2.

at~WOO’CLOCKtn the alterao.n, ot the
T4DWN CLERK’S OFFICE, ~ell the above
@eaer{bcd laud#, tenements and bored]rnments
laxed Iv the ahoy0 tanned persons, or Bo much
thermal v.l~ will bn ~uEieient to puy the lax~ in.
teresM and costs tbereon,

It T. PRESSEY,
President pro tern. of Town Coun~ll.

.~ ttest,
M. L. JACKSON, Town Clerk.

Ha~mont~n, Msr0h ~, 1882.

Gospel Hyrans.

Magazines.
HarDer’s, Century., Lii~pincott’s

Hats and Caps,
A great variety of Ladies’ and

Gent’s ~urn~shing Goods,
Sewing Machin e ~Needles,

Notion% etc.

Dr. Warner’v,

New 00raline 0orset
Better that, horn or bone, easy

and comfortable to the
wearer.

"New American" and "Sigwalt"
Sewing Machines

on easy terms.

Tke patronage of" the public is

solicited, and thankfully

received.

E. H. C~arz~Tzm

~ittrsing mothers gain strenRth by
using lh’oV,’l~.’s Iron llittors. It acts
like .~ churn| in reetorit~g to health an(
stt’et~gth ovur~tntinud I#:tLut’e,

8c’trlct t’~vcr in raging ill the Totswa
district nf l’atersol|. Fifty-tbur cases
have been ollieially reported siucu March
1st. ’

Paralytic strokes, heart disease, and
kidney aflbctions, prcveutcd by the use
of Brown’s Iron ]Jitters.

Carrie Elvlu~, 100 G~rl~ ltlvia*, 100
Clam Andere~r., 100 Iiarry Moafort, 100
i~lus Moatfort, IOS Zl,amlo Robert~, 100
N0m Moafort, lrd} Jame~ Beullln, 100
I~.,olto l~wen~, ]09 O~orge Bculllu, 95

Theavora~ol~ixenafter c~h n~o In for
deportment/ Ettoh demnrit mark deducts.
nvo. This rolllncludes only the nanre~ nf
thoae whohave not been absent or tardy,
and have averaged well Inrec[tattlons.

M, EMMA ]IAsKELI,, Teacher.

Magnolia School.
Lizzln IIelzer, 100 William Flake, 100
Ida Bakley. 100 Willie Jnnee, e5
l~lla Erase, 100
Ca:rte Lauranee, 100
Emma Evans, 95
Lott le llocker, 95
Gertrnde Jones, 95

This roll includes only the names of pupll~
who havo no unexeused absent or tardy
marRa, and who huvn averaged well In reni-
tatloDs, rrho av0rage given after cacll nazno
la for deportment. "Eaelidemerlt marI~ do:
dnenl five. ALtCX ~[. LAURANCE,

. Teacher.

The following gentlemen arc re.
spaetfully requested lo "foot it," "hire a

i hseh," or In ~omo equally conventent man-
nor proceed to May’a I~nding. to serve a~

i Jurymcn at ths next term of Court :
I .Atlantic C~lty,--~llas 1L Burnham, James 8.
! Collln~, Joseph It. Borton, John V. Albertson,

William L. Adams, ~Wllllam Carter, George
Clues, Frank Barber, John F. ]Iull, Charle~

~Iy husband l|~ttl th-unkc-n habits lteI
eouhl llOt (~VCI’COIn¢ ~ tltltil Parker’s Giu-
ger Tonic tool< :tw;)y his thirst fi)r stin|-
ulauts, restored his +dd energy of mintl
and nerves, and ~a\’t: him strength to
attend to I)usioe~.~.- Cint’innati Lady.

u,. W. 0AVIE,
Gradztate o ~;l~+.- Ph.iladei-’

phiee l_)ci ’l Colle£¢e, ""

=,.~ ......
....

.~ .:,,,:.o~

REMEMBER

THAT You :,

are invited’to visit

OAK HALL,
-S_E(Cor. 6th & Market-Sts.

’ Philadelphia.

We offer" the Best, Largest

and Cheapest stock of

CLOTmN BOYS
.,,

.- r°

in the Umted States.

Our original system of

One Price and a Guarantee

gives every buyer perfect

protection

+



Agricultural.

Cut two limbs from the same tree,
of equal size, one In February, when

~the tree l! frozen, and the otherthe
f~llowLng June, and the one cut In
Suns will heal more and better during
the sesaon than the one cut in Febru-
ary. The best time to trim apple trees
h from Juue to August.

IMPROVRMENT OF WOOL. ~ When
theep have been washed in hard
water the fleece becomes harsh and
dry, and have an objectionable hand-
lingto wool-buyers. This is usually
avoided by washing the sheep two vr
three _weeks before shearing them;
during this time-the w~[ becoui6a
saturated with yol~ again and recovers
Its aofl~e~ and elasticity¯ Tile fleeces

should be stored in a rather damp
¯ plaoe, ~w here -W-ts-hut~nd-
dry, as when stored in a dry place
weight is lost and the wool becomes
harsh and Wiry.

A correspondent of the Rural New
Yorker gives the following as the

practical result of one season’s experi-
ence with ensilage. He~ya : L~te In
the season last year we concluded to

......... give this method of preserving fodder
a trial, and therefore, between July 1st

’ .and 17th, plowed about twelve acres of
land from which the hay and wheat
had been taken, and sowed it with
corn, in drills 28 inches apart, using
three pecks per acre. We sowed it
with a wheat drill and cultivated once
that portion sown after wheat. The
other received no cultivation. ,We
built two siloB ~h ~xi¢ feet and l~
feet high; costing $500, and having a
capacity of about 300 tons. In 8ep-

.. tember we cut the corn with a reaper
and got enough to about half fill the
slice. Betels the corn, ~ve put in
¯ bout twenty tons of freshly-cut rower.

From this we feed all our cows and
sheep, averaging say 12 of the former
and 175 of the latter, from the time

, they were put tn the barn until March
24th, besitles 100 lambs which came In

"-~luary. We fed the cows fourpounds
~tch of cotton-seed and corn-meal per
day and cotton-seed rathe sheep that
had lambs. The cows were more

’ thirfly than they haveever been when
. fed upon hay and grain, and the butter

’Was as yellow its summer-made. The
sheep did well

The net results in dollars and cents
were about as follows: We estimate
the 150 tons of en$1!agot9 have cost
$150, and the extra c~t of feeding It
was about $50. The hay crop being
Ihort we would have been obliged to i

....... buy, say, $300 worth .of hay ; we sold
$400 worth, so we have $500 clear to
pay for the silos which we expect to fill
tk~d-to~feed-~oth tng_b ut~r_
silage. Having thus put the ~aoney in
our pocket, we do not trouble ourselves
-~_,t th~rt¢~ ~hetber thereare more
Llbuminotds in enstlage than in the

corn dried-trod- cure~ as fodder,
c¢ whether chemical analysis shows
much virtue in the materlait So long
18 eminent chemical authorities ~mit
that their analytical process will show !
Little, if any, difference between the
nutritive..~aimm o~ gr~s freshly cut,
and the seine as hay,well cured, or the
gtmc as hay cured after exposure to the
clews and rain~ for a week, and while
a sow fed upon the. first will make
yellow butter, upon tl~e second white
butter and a les~ quantity, upon the:
third scarcely afi’~’butter, we prefer!
the pra~0aid~est ~ ~eavlng t~hcorlz- !
lng to others.~.

’. GeSSS. i~.

We think more a~tentlo~t akould be
paid to the rearing of geese than is
t~lual. ORe may often travel half a
d̄ay’s Journey in the country without ]
seemgYlt flock of geese. Their flesh is
by no means to be despised when the
birds axe young, and their fcbthers el.
w~ys command ready sale.

It is an~¢~mneous ovlnlon, and one
wtth0~ dst]bt generally prevalent,
that geese cannot b~ successfully rdsed
aw¯y from ponds and stream~ of water.
Persons may soon disabuse themselves
of ~ idea by vlMtlng the suburbs
proper of the city of Chicago, when
the green patches about the tenement
houses and shanties are ~onverted
Into "geese farms," flocks averaging
from the progeny of a single goose to
that of baif-a-dozen. One of the best
flocks wc ever knew, and which, for
the years we knew it, ran from forty
to fifty goslings each year, had for its
nearest ~water a brook lhree-quar~er~
of a milē  away, and which the geese
never saw. Our own flock, when we
kept geese, had ample water facilities
in srlver close at hand. Our friend
used to heat us and laugh at us, when
visiting each other, atmy losses. His
standing.J~ko wan: "I only haye-
weasels and skunks to look after, and
;yoti, tn addition, have eat-fish and

]snappem
We think h~(turtles)."

was right.
If apool of water is near, it is desir-

able and an advantage. If not, ashal-
low tub in which they can plunge,
dabble, and drink, will really fill all
the absolute nece~itle~ of the case.

As to varieties, we think it lies be-
tween the Embden and the Toulouse

!gems--both of them descended from
the gray-legged goose (Am~rferus) of
the north of Europe. Either of the

varieties are of the is~rgeet stae, grow-
ing to the extreme weight of twenty-

two to twenty-six pounds.
Thetrue Embden, called also the

Bremen geese, should be pure white
with- brick-red legs,-, and - heavily..
feathered. The. Touioua6-g~e~-ts-
gray, but darker and more uniform in

color. Both. are round-bodied, .cem-
:pa~t,_ehortJegg~ with large abdomi-
nal dove lopment, are quiet, lay pl~
of eggs, fatten readily, and have ex-
cellent flesh. A cross of the Embden
and Toulouse is said to make better
birds than ellherof the pure breeds.
This we cann0t voi~ch for, but we have
found the Toulouse rather better able
to trke care of themselves than the
Evabden. On the other hand, the ex-
cellent white feathers of the Embdens
are more valuable than those of their
relatives.

Geese are not difficult to manage.
They want a dry, warm place to hud-
dle under in winter, and which, in
summer, may be given plenty of air.
This must be cleaned regularl~, and
often enough to be sweet and whole.
9one. In the summer they will pretty
much supply themselves with food--
grass, worms, and vari~ous insects--
but what grain they will eat should be
also supplied every night, and it is
-always better that this be supplied
to them at the bottom of a vessel filled
with water. In winter this food may
be corn and the screenings of small
grain, in connecti~ with cabbage
leaves or other greens, or else chopped
root~, daily.

Tra~ing.

One of the most remarkable features
of uncivliszed life is the power savages
show of tracking men and beast~ over
immense distances. Many travelers
have spoken of this as something aI~
moat miraculous, yet’.it~-ls
result Of careful Observation of certa(n
well-known signs;and we have here
before us a collection of very common.
sense hints on the subject, In coun-
tries like ours every ti’aee of foot print
or wheel-track on roads or paths la
soon obliterated or hopelessly confused;
but it is otherwise In the wildernees~
where neither man nor beast can con-
ceai his track. In Caffreland, when
mat tte-arestol eu~lLthelr-~otprl~re
traced to a village, the head man is
responsible for them, unless he can
~hvw. th~ ~-m~ track ~olng. out. .A
wagon track in a new country is prac-
tically indelible. "More especially,"
say the authors of "Shifts and Expedi-
ents of CampLife," "in this the ca~e If
a fire sweeps over the plain lmmedb.
ately after, or Ira wagon passes during
or after a prairie a fire. We have
known a fellow traveler recognize in
this mannex the tracks his wagon had
madeseven years before, the lines o
charred stumps crushed short down
remaining to indicate the passage of
the wheelp, though aH - ot]~r-._~p~=
Mona had been obliterated by tim rank
annu~I growth of gra~s fully twelve
feet high. Sometimes the original
soil being disturbed, a new vegetation
will spring up along the wagon track~
and thus mark out the road for miles.

Even on hard rock n man’g bare foot
will leave the dust caked together b:
perspiration, so that a practiced eye
will see It ; and even If there is no
track, a stone will be disturbed here
and there, the side of the pebble which
has long laid next to the ground being
turned up. If it is still damp, the
man or beast that turned it has passed
very recently. If a shower of rain had
falisn~ the track will tell whether it
was made before, during or after the
shower; similar Indications can be
obtained from the dew; and another
indication of the time that has elapsed
since a m~n pa~sed by is furnished by
the state of the crushed grass, which
will be more or leas withered as the
time is longer or shorter. Other Indi-
cations are drawn from the direction
In which the grass lies ; this tells how
the wind was blowing at the time the
grass was crushed ; and by noting’pre-
vious to the wind, one learns the
time at which each part of the track
was made.

The stages bound both east and
wes~ on the El Paso, Taxas, line were
robbed, ,,bout sixty miles from San
-Ant dt~i0,-Uy-tW~-ttien-who=are ~ui~-
~osed to have escaped from the Ban.
dora Jail a few days ago.

The Idleness of Girls.

The great mistake that many of our
girls are making, and that their
mothers are either encouraging or al-
lowing them to make, isthat ofspend-
ing their time out of school in idleness
or in frivolous amusement, doing no"
work to speak of, and learning nothing
of the practlcM duties and seriot~
care~ 0flits. It is not only in Ihe
wealthier families that girls are grow-
lag up indolent and vnpracticed in
household work ; indeed, I think
that more attention is paid to the ln-
dtmtrlal training of girls tn the weal-
thier families, than in the families of
meehsnlcs and other people in

-n~ode~-te cil, cumstan~ " whbrd- the-
mothers are compel.],ed to work hard
all the while. "Within thelast week~"
~ys qne of my correspondents/ "I
have heard tw0. ~o~he~worthy-
women, in most respects, say, the
first, that her daughter never did any
sweeping. Why, if she wants to say
to h~r companions, I never swept a
room In my llfe,-and yet take¢ e0m~.
fort in it, let her say it, and yet the
mother is sorr0wlng over the short-
comings of that very daughter. The
other said she. would no~. let n~er
daughter do anything in the kitchen.
Poor, deluded woman ! She did it her-
self instead."

The habits of indolence and help-
lessne~ that are thus foxmed are notl
the greatest evils resulting from this
bad practice; the selfishness that it
fosters m the worst iking about it.-
How devoid of conscience, how lack-
hag in a true sense of tenderness, a
girl must be who will thus consent to
devote all bet time out of school to
ple~suring, while her mother is bear-
ing all the burdens of the household.
And the foolish way in whichmothers
themselves sometimes taikaboutthla
even in the presence of their children,
Is mischievous In the extreme. "Oh,
Hattie is so absorbed with her books
or her crayons, or embroidery, that
she takes no interest In the household
matters and I do not like to call upon
her.

As If the daughter belonged to a su-
periororder of beings and must not
soil her hands or ruffle her temper by
necessary housework. The mother is
_the drudge; the daughter lea fine
lady for whom she toils. No mother
who suffers such a state of things as
this can preserve the respect of her
daughter--and the respect of her
daughter uc~mother can_afl’ardAoAns~.
The result of this it to form in the
minds of many gifted girls not only
a distaste for labor but a contempt for
it, and a purpose to avoid tt as long as
they. can live by some means or other.

A Chronicle of Neckties.

~e_trtlm ~r~ of comparatively rectal
d~te m articles of ~lvlilzed costume

i tnd their Introduction to fashionable
socisty wan in the middisof the seven-
teenth-~ntury, --TheyJ~ama known_

I in England only towards the close of
Charles II.’s reign. They have been
worn uninterruptedly since then ; but
through what marvellous cbangei and
stages have they not parsed--from
broad to narrow, fret5 long to short,
from "grave to gay, from lively to
severe?" The materials have varied
almo0t its much aa tht,.fo~:m,-and the
original band of white linen has given
way p rlodically to brighter and more
costly stuff~, femhlon returning ever
and again to Its starling-point. As
worn by the dandles in the time of
_mharles II., the tie was of exquisittJy
fine linen, with ends of lace,and was

[ a somewhat costly appendage, as may
be gathered from the facts, that In the

~Grcat Wardrobe aocoun~ for I683-4
avd 1685--6, Charles II. is charged £20
12s. far "~ new tie to be worn on the
birt, hday of his de~ar brother ;" and
James II. is charged £36 10s. for the
cravat of Venice lace to wear on the
day of his coronation. In the Great
Wardrobe accounts of a later period
is an Item of William III.’s expendi-
ture. "To six point neckties, £1~."
In the time of William IIL, ties were
worn extremely long, and the dandies
of the day were prone to pans the end9
through the buttonholes of tbe waist-
coat, in order to prove the excessive
length of their neckcloths. In France,
Louis XIV. had welcomed the fa~hlo~
with open arms, and was always con-
spicuous for the magnifcence of the
embroidery ~nd lace that decked his
royal neck. Presently an improve.
sent was made In the white linen
and lace, which were Judged too dell-
care, too easily ~olled; and cravats
were made of black silk and of silk of
all colors. A great variation of the lash-

-ion arose also~xlfi92, and fxp.m_np le_~
mighiyacausothan the battleof Stein-
kerque. It was related that the French

officers dried tbem~lves in great
haste for the battle, and twisted their
c~avats ear~essly round their necks;
end, in commemoration clothe gloxious
victory achieved by the Mareehal cie
Luxumbourg over the Pri ce of
Orange ou that occasion, a studied
negligence in the mode of wearfug a
cravat became a rage in Franc% and
was termed a la Steinkerque~ ~t~in-
kerks, aa they were soon called, were
worn in France by men and women ;
and, of course, aa a consequence, wo-
men soon took to wearing cravat~ as
well as men. The Steinkerk was
generally made of fine linen with a
broad frill of lace at each end ; some
times the more economical among the
_dandlw of._.the..day., w.0re, black., ai!k
stelnkerks; but as prudence or econ-
omy were not the conspicuous points
of the age, the marvellousiy delicate_linen_and costly lac~ were moregeue"~

ral.---Ladte~ wore stelnkerks of various
materials, either in linen, lace, or
colored silks ; on them it beoame aim-
ply a kerchief wound about the neck
instead of being spread over the shoul-
-der~:---Many peovle still-possess among
their family relic a long, oval-shaped

Fashion.

Now fiounem are gathered. ’*
Panlers grew more bouffant.
White moire fans are in favor.
Spring cheviots are self colored.
Plaited puffs make effective tabllera.
Solid Jet crowns are on new.capers.
Scotch ginghams are now offered for

sale.
Chenille d9tted tulle .~s used for bali

dresses.
Gold lace is coming into favor u

trimming. .-
A tiny silver teapot la the new

watch charm.~
Levantine satins are supersedhag

~urah.sllks ............................
lqew floral garniture Is made wholly

of beads.
Young ladies use tulle rushes Ia

.~T~ference-to-lac~
Virgin gold Is a pale Bha~le that " to .....

replace old gold.
A border of marabout plumage trlm~

bridal dresses.
Chenille rushes axe stylish trim-¯

ming, s for mantles.brooches af topaz or~ Bristol stones,
and wonder what purpose they served. India foulards are
These oid~fashioned articles of Jewel: !adies.inm°urning"
ry were worn to fasten (when no

passed through the buttonhole) the
i lace steinkerk, which was prevalent
i for a long time iu all cla~ses of society.
The steinkerk gave way, eventually,
In favor of stocks and frills, and neck-
cloths had many important changes to
undergo before they reached’their pre-
.sent inoffensive form¯ The neckcloth
held an Important place in costume
last century ; the art of folding it and

tying it was a serious one, not to be
Bghtly passed ove’r. The character of
certain stuff~, the a.~pecte of particular
bows, the signification of the disposal

:of the ends, formed the subject of
critical essays and lengthy distusalons,
and some of the cravats of the period
were immortalized in sonnets.

Recovery from a.Broken Neck.

About five months ago John Coilery,
who atteml~ted to drive his team
through a barn door, had his head
forced down on his breast until his
aeck was broken. Police Surgeon
Stambaugh found that the seventh
£ervi _ . fr~tnra,! and
that the spinal aord had been stretcht d
two inches. So serious was the Injury
that no hope was entertained of the
man’s recovery. A Chronicle reporter
-W~a~- - U~ydr~ -- ~eeod ingl~ -~ra rp~ed-

yesterday afternoon to meet Collery,
who was looking remarkably well for
a man with a broken neck. Mr. Col-
lery said that he was almost as well
as before the accident, a slight stiff
~uess in his side constituting his entire
"unhealthiness." After his removal
to his home he was laid fiat on hit
back with a sort of fence about his
head and neck, ~h-~h-~’Upt-him im
movable for over two months. Both
the body of the vertebrm and the
arehhag famin re_were d~s*eyerefi _to be_
broken, and the operation of Joining
them together without pinching the
spinal cord where it had sagged be-
tween the ragged edges Is describes as
one of the most difficult ever per-
formed. For a moxth the patient laid
on his back completely paralyzed In
¯ m~half of. his body, and with but
little feeling tn the ether. If he
moved in the sligl~est degree during
the first fortnight he could plainly
feel the Jagged edges of the bone grate
together, and for hours after such an
attempt he was content to lid on his
hard bed without attempting to move
a muscle for fear the spinal cord should
be crushed and his existence ended in
atwLnkling. The-straightest position
attainable was required, and to this
end Dr. Stambaugh was cem~pelled to
refuse him a mattress, forcing him to
lie on a wide plank. The paralysis
ha* now almost entirely ’c[isappeared,
and Dr. Stambaugh yesterday prom-
ised him that he would be able to ¢o
to work within six months. The aver-
age fatality in c~es t)f clearly defined
fractur~ of the spine is estimated at
9~9 ~n 1,000.

Beneficial Education.

A schooi-m~mter of Nice has formed
among his pupil~ aaoelety for ~he pro-
tactics of vegetation. The members

!are to destroy h0urious larvae and
protect harmlcssbirds. Their interest
In tile wo~k is kept up by election of
laureates and the award of prize~. In
four months of 1881 the children de.
strayed 4,555 belts of moth eggs, rep-
resenting no fewer than 1,308500
larvae; 194,328 cabbage larvae; 1,583
grasshoppers; 629 7cutter flea; 58.911
slugs and snails; 1.274 grub~, and
35,721 insects of various kinds. The
w0rk-is both very valuable and very
lnstrt~ctlve.

Imported for

White gauze brocadedwith g01d l~ "
u~ed for bail dresses.

Mother of pearl ealin hi the novelty
for wedding dre~es.

Dismonds are set in a row around
the finger in guard rings.

Appliques of velvet or plush on satin
are seen on opera cloaks.

Genoa polnt lace Is worn pl~An on - .
the fabrm without fullness.

An interrogation point in diamonds
is a new Parisian brooch.

No wardrobe is complete during
Lent without a severe black dress.

A gold sunflower is the mstbeti0 de-
sign for breastplns and finger-flogs.

Pongee trlmmlnga wrought in lao~
patterns are among the late noveltles.

A single piece of Russian lace is
made to cover the front of satin drms
skirts.

A short mantle of sealskin completes
Paris dressss of brown watered silk.

Wretched Reading.

All healthy and helpful literature
~zta--atmple-ba~ be_tween_ ~ght arid
wrong; a*sumes the ?moMbillty In
men and women, of having healthy "
minds in healthy bodies, and loses no
time In the diagnosis of fever or dys-

"i3~lt’13a--etth~r’;- q~ast-of--~I1---I
particular kind of fever which signi.
fie~ the ungoverned excess of any
appetite or ~slon. The "dullnem"
which many modern readers lnevita.
bly feel, and some modern blockheads

~lnk_it creditable to
consists not a little In his absohRe
purity from evey loathsome elen:ent
or excitement ot the lower pasalon~;
so Vn-gt p~opie who live habima’dym
Satyrtc or hlreine conditions of
thought find him as inMpld as they ..
would a plcture_of_Angellco’s. The .... ~ ......
accurate and trenchant asparatlon be-
tween him and the common railroad,

station novelist is that, In hh total
method of conception, only lofty
character is worth describing at all ;
and it becomes Interesting, not by Its
faults, but’by the difficulties and acci-
dents of the fortuDe through which It
l}aases, while in the railway novel,
’interest Is obtained with the vulgar
reader for the vilest character, bectnse
the author describes carefully to his
rtcognltlen the blotche% burrs and
plmplev In whleh the paltry nature
resembles his own. The "Mill on the
Floss" Is perhaps the most striking
Instance extant of this study of cuta-
neous disease. There Is not a single
person In the book of the smallest lmo
portance to anybody in the world but
themselves, or whose qualities, de-
served so much as a line of prlntsr’s
type inthelrdescriptisn. There is no
girl alive, fairly clever, half educated,
~,nd unluckily relattd, whose~ life has
n otat least as much in it as MaggWs, to
be described and to be pitied. Tom is
a slumsy’and cruel lout, with the ma-
king of better thing~ in him (and the
same be said ef nearly every Eegllsh-
sanat present smoking and elbowing
his way through the ugly world his
blunders have contributed to the
making of); ~whlle the res~ of the
characters are simply the sweeping~
out of a Pentonvllls omnibus.’- Jo/m
.Ruskin in th~ 2Vinetecnth Century.

Folding screens for holding eight or
ten photogra~hs are handsome when
covered with velvet o¢ .~eh

Natural sunflowers and llllles are
now used by florists to decorate draw.
ing rooms.

A garhmd of mixed roses Is newer
than the carnage bouquet for evening
drexel.

A little one played among the flowem,
In the blash and bloom o! summer ,,oars ;
~ha twined tits buds tn a garland fair, .-
And bound tksm up m her shining hair.
~h me/’ sMd ehe,"how happy I’l| be

~ hen ten yeari more Bays gone’over me
On her for food, shelter, and clothing

d ! area malden~ with youth’~ bright ~utterlydepondent ; and her ftther’aglow . ,
il2u~hins my cheek a.ud lighttag my brow I chattering, good-natured, shallow-

A maiden musedln a plea~aut room pared wldow .was calculating i though
Wherotaeatrwaltfliledwlthasoftperfume: kindly, and had, moreover, but a

V~e~ were near. ofantiqoe mold. limited income.
Beautiful pictures, rare and old, TO marry Lucius, Birdie knew was
And 8he~ of all the lovllncsa there,
Wa~ by lar the 1collect and meat fair.
~Ahmel"sighed she, "how happy I’U be
When my heart’s true love oom~ home to

rne ~ .....
Light of my life, my spirit’s pride,

She had a morbid longing to witness1 oouot the da~’s till thou re~h my aide."
the success of her work, and had no.

A mother bent over o cradle nest,
Where she soothed her babe to hie smiling companied her mother to Abbot~

r~t. craithie, deluding herself into the idea
=Sleep well," shs mflrmured coR and low, that she would henceforth endure the

And she pressed her kisses on his brow, v01d in her life with less bitter range
~Hfl~’~W~ t-~niid Vtlow- h a p py4q I be~-
If the goodGodlot the~} stay with me
Till later on. life’s evening hour, rich, happy and contented.

¯ Thy strength shalt be my strength aud ~0 when Lady Conatsntia told her
¯ tower." [ that she had received an invitation

’ Anaged onesatbytheglowlnghearth,
[ from Mrs. Fitzgerald, and in her

2klmeat r~ady to cave the earth¯ ’ ~ ] blindness and love of living at other
i’eeble and frail, the race she had ruu / . , ......

¯ ~adhor~eher~dongtothe settlngsun, _ ~ people a expense suggested mat ~ney
¯ ~Ah me!" ~lghed sh0. In an undertone,~ ..... i-should accept It, Blzdle had offered no

UHow bap~,y "’ll be when life is done I ] opposition.

¯ ¯ E0W ~I~FE rLL lW And they worn song, too. "Wore ] blo St ~ like Percy Was to supplant
~olng to pay other ~isL~ in the neigh- | Lueitm in her aehing heart.
horhood, and should be so dellghted,, Bitterly angry "with himsdt for
Lady Constantia’lt note had said. evoking It, and wtth Birdie for offer-

Lady Constantla was Birdie’s step- ing what he wan plea~ed to call an
mother, and the girl wan dependent insult, he left the arbor without an-

other word, walking rapidly along
the path toward.thehouso, Whenho
wan about half-way some sound at-
tra0ted his attention, and he looked
around. Lucius, strolling back, gun
in hand and alone, had reached the
arbor and stopped; another second

utterly.impossible--knew It from the and he pa~ed Inside and out of vlew.
moment the first love.flutter agitated "So--so, my lady ! ’Please leaveme;
her heart; so she resigned him--gave I would rather be alone.’ Of course
him with her own free will to Amelia, you would. But you will not carry

on your little games at Ahboteeraithie
If I can prevent it."

In leas than five minutes &molls,
forewarned by Percy, was creeping
along through the brushwood to the
back of the arbor, to learn, if possible,

~om~th~_g of what
was going on between her husband
and Birdie Verulam.

"I would never have come if I had
knowu; but, oh, Lucius, I thought I
could have borne It. Why did you
let her invite ua ?"

"My darling, I did my utmost to
prevent it; but She Waaverv positive,

When the world tade~ out wlth It~ w~ary i ’ When a woman allows herself to and I--well you bade me marry her,
strife, love a married man, she may tell her and I--well, you see, I did not think~knd I ~mr away to a better lit0."

,ris thus woJouruey from youth to ago,
L~ngln~ to turn to another page,
~trivlug to ha.~ten the years away,
Lighting our hearla with the future ray;
I~oplng in earth tlU Its visions fade,
Wisht’ngand wa~Llug, through ~uaandehade ;
Turaimt when earth’s laxt tie is riven,
To the hc,tuntul r~t that remains in heaven.

Mr. Fitzgerald’s Marriage.

Amelia Fitzgerald ia ths daughter
of a nor:h country manufacturer, who
left her many thousands of pounds iu
hard cash, wRh part of which Abbots-
eraithie has lately been purchased.
It Is a handsome stone house, In the
centre of a fair Lowland estate, bonnie
with moor and forest. Riches apart,
she Is a ’.ovable little woman enough ;
yet Lu.-ius Fitzgerald doesnot love
her, a~.d for no more valid reason than
that ahc Is not somel~’,dy else. Then
why have married her? The question
is ouI.~ too pregnant, the answer too
obvlo-~.-When a mutual friend, a
match making v~O , .
breached the subject to him, he an-
swered at once :

"Can you ask me? When a young
lady ia fool enough to marry me, here
I am, Kfi-d’l~V~’wm~r~no~m°re-w°rds-
about it."

Amelia Huggins was not long from
-.the school,room, and full-of-sweet
~chool-r~omish views of love. The
younger son of an earl, five feet eleven,

with her; what more could she want?
’ Now_..Ltlclus was no abandoned

’.h ; he was simply a young ~la~-
whose s~x or elgbt years of life had
dispossessed him of about double th

¯ " number of thousands which had eve
- : -belonged to hlm--Oib a very _vulg! .

miracle as times go--and he had lat
terly--tbat is for the past year or two
--saddled himself with a desperate
l~aasion for Bertha vcrniam, and
which, alas, she fully r~turned.

As n~lther of these ilbstarred lovers
had any money, or even a rea~ouable
expectation of being left some, Lucius
felt no s~rt of scruple In offering his
heart to the willing Amelia.

Ah, ’be would do his duty like a
man, he would. No more flirting
now. Of course, It they met much, it
would be awkward--deuced dangerous
(with another "by Jove [")

"And ~o Mrs. Fitzgerald insists on
Lady V~rulam and her daughter being
invited, ’~ mused her husband. "The
Veruiama of all people in the world
For Percy, too I As if Birdie Verulam
(as she was called, her real name be-
ing Bertha), would marry Percy I"

Percy is Amelia’s brather, older
~han abe is by four or five years. BLeh,
of course. Hugglns, senior, left his
thousands equally divided. But the
son had not acquired any of that gen-
tleness and good breeding which
~eeme(l "to have come to the sister as |f
by magtc.

"Yet he is his brother-in-law, must
be made the best of, and is even now
coming ou the 10th to meet Lady Con-
stantla tim fastidious and her delight-
fully fine daughter l If only they
would seud an excuse? But no. Cir.
cumstauees would never go and risk

;, their cherished old reput.~tlon for
’~-J# eplteflfl~ ess. How they must smile

"¢~" now~that Is, if they ever do smile."
All tbl~ time Amelia was periectly

happy and serene ; for when Lucius
was with her he was nmre tll~n even
~uxpctits eels, and then had she not
gained her own ~ay in the matter of
inviting these Verulams?

1,

conscience that every fault from the you would care so verymuch."
wife palliates.her guilt; but shemust "Oh, Lucius, I should have made
be morally blind indeed if she lmag- no sacrifice for you if I had not really
ines that all the qualties of all the eared, but I thought I was braver. If
angels centered In the wrong one only Lady Constantta would ’be per-
would ever have weighed with her In suaded to take me home--"
the indulgence of her unlawful pas: "My poor, poor, sweetlove, ]glrdiel"
alan. was all the man could murmur.

There was something artless--an There was no consolation to offer
evideLt desire to like and be liked-- now.
about the woman In possession which
went straight to Birdie’s heart and
disarmed her of any iil.f~eling against
Luclua’s wife--that is to say--no more.

"This is the first time I have ever
met any really great friends of my
husband," said Amelia, pouring out
the tea, "and you don’t know how I
have been looking forward to your
coming."

Lady Constantia declared herself
delighted to be Ihere.

She was something of a rattle, was
her ladyship, and not over-particular
about being listened to. This Birdie
had long since ascertained. At that

ring :Amelia. ~ --. :
"How a m~au.mlght love that sweet

little womau if she had only got the
first chance of him I" wan the mental

~j~cutat~o~.
A week passed, and Birdie sug-

gested to Lady Constantia that it was
time they took their lsave and wen¢ to
the house of name other friends ; but
Lady Constantia wan comfortable and

¯ xmnLmltedhLlu_xp ripu s A~b bets cralth ie,
i and she would not be hustled. Birdie
must endure her torture a little longer.

---Sh-62ii~d~gone-out alone one lovely
eptember afternoon, taking a eel
me of Shelley to dream over, not to

,end. In Birdie’s lrame of mind all
_~helhaes were one blurred ma~, all
the words w~re indistinct. She ~at
down in a little arbor that had been
built at the edge of a wood. A quarter
of an hour had scarcely passed away
when she heard a man’s footstep ap-
proaching the arbor, and abe almost
sprang up with a light frightened cry.

Not Lucius ; no, not Lucius ; there
alone ; she could not bear it.

It was Percy, and she sank back
into~h~r seat as though relieved from

"You must not kiss me, Lucius--
well, only this once, my love. Now
go. I cannot bear it if you stay longer
--I cannot, indeed. BeMdes, it is not
rlght to yourself or her."

He took her in his arms for a mo-
ment, left on her lips one more for-
bidden, burning kiss, and was gone--
not toward the hous% but down the
hill on to the moors, where, with
nature reigning in wild beauty all
around him, he could fight unchldden
with his raging love.

In the arbor, for a long space, the
soft, buzzing, lazy summer aounds
were disturbed by Birdie!ssobs; while
outside, with nothing between them

partition, sat Amelia, ou the ground
amovg the underwood, her head on
her knees, which were surrounded by

She had heard it
all, and was thinkln~-’i-(ov~"b-IUb’y-"
bit~

What should she do ? The future,
which but au hour ago had Seemed so
bright to her as she believed in Lucius
Fitzgerald’s love, had suddenly be-
co me di~mled-bya-m tatwhich looked-
eternal. She could not see through
It ; it was thick as that which gathered
about the summit of her own north
country hills. Still she must try and
find her way through It; and as she
sat there motionless, llstenlng to the
-sobffwlthi~l/~aud-thiuking more earn-
e~tly than she ever thought in her
life before, a depth of feeling was
awakened in Amelia’s heart for which
no one who knew heronly in the light
comedy of life would have given her
orbit. She was the first to move--
very carefully, lest Birdie should hear
--and to go slowly to the house. She
met Percy at the door.

"Well, what was up In the arbor?"

a grea’ fear. Not that sho wanted --"Nothing, Lbolievoyou purposely
Percy’s companionship--far from aent me on a wild-goose chase. Lu.
It; aud had he been a man of the clus has gone down toward Raeburn’s
world and a gentleman her monosyLfarm.
lablc replies would speedily have What an invaluable article is stu
induced him to pursue his way to the pldity in the proper place.
house, and he actually had the auda. Two hours later the busband and
city, though he had never received at
any time the most remote encourage-
ment, to make Miss Vernlam a formal
tender of his hand and posesslons,
looking quite surprised, too, when she
got up and told him that she regretted
lxe had made so great a mistake, such
an alliance being impossible.

"ImposalbleI" he repeated ; "im-
possible that you can ever care for
Ine?~’

And Percy, whoBe belief In himself
was immense, looked at her tn abso-
lute astoni-hment.

Under happier auspices Birdie
would have laughed ; as it was, she
turned from hhn with a sort of dis.
gust, merely saying very quietly :

"Please leave me ; I would rather be
alone."

¯ 9
A hot flush rose Into I ercy s face as

~he spoke. This son of the people
imaginedthat Birdie, being the
daughter of a great house, was flouting

wife met atdinner. Blrdte hadone of
her usual bad headaches. No one could
have guessed that Amelia had learned
~he truth ; only perhaps Lucius no-
ticed that she was even more tender
rmd womanly in her manner than ane
had ever been before.

For many daya Birdie lay ill up
4airs in a darkened room. Amelia
never intruded herself unbidden into
the sick girl’s pre~ence.; but a 1 that
love could think of, and attention
carry out, she gave to Birdie, and
with no demonstrative outbursts. Nor
did she ever tell Lucius that she knew
aught of the past, but helped him
quietly, with soothing tenderness, to
bt, ar the anxiety and irritability pro-
duced by Birdie’s Illness. Amelia had
seen her way through the mists, and
the road along which she had elected
to travel was’ that of patient sympa-
thy.

As ntonths passed on and ti~no oica-

hhu, and he resolved to be revenged, trlzed the wound In Luelus’s heart
Poor Birdie I Of the social chasmthat destiny had made, was not much

that lay between them she never of its healing due to the woman who
thought ; only cf how utterly incapa- loved him well enough to bearallent]y

and unmurmurlngly her share of the
burden with which he was so heavily
weighed ?

Birdie Verulam has never married.’
She went abroad with Lady Constantla
for a while ; on her return she studi-
ously avoided all meetings with Lu-
cius, and pointedly refused to pay
an9ther visit to ~Abbotecraithle; but
she is always on friendly, almost 10v.
lag, terms with Amelia, who scarcely.
ever undertakes any scheme of impor-
tance without first consulting Birdie.

Rehgious Sentiment.

HIS words had power because they
accorded with his thoughts; and his
thought~ had reality and depth be-
cause they harmonized with the life
he had always lived. It was not mere
breath that thit preacher uttered:
they were the deeds of life, because a
life of good deeds and holy love was

-metted-~n to-them ;--Pe~tsrpu re-and-
rich, had been dissolved into the
precious drau~ht.--Na~hanld ITaw.
~horn,.

Ambfl/on’~ Fad.’
Why all this toil for triumphs of an hour’t

What though we wade in wealth or soar. In
tame~- .

Earth’s highest, station ends In ’!Hero. h0.
lles"--

&nd"aust to dust"floneludes her noblegt
eong. ,~ i "

-- Young.
The Ills ~e see.

The m~stenex at ~orrow, deep and long,
Tha dark enigmas of permitted Wrong

H̄ave all ono ke~. -
rhe strange, m~d world ti but our Father’s

school
&ll chabce and change His love shall grv~dly

overrule.
What though to,day

Thou eaust not trace at all tie hidden
rea~oo

For Ells strange dealings throogh the trial
8escort,

Trust aud obey ;
In after life and right all shall be plain and

ulcer.
There is no life so humble that, if it

be true and genuinely human aud
obedient to God, it may not hope to
shed some of Hi~ light. There is no
life so meagre that the greatest and
wises~ of us can afford to despise it.
W*e cannot know at what moment it
may flash forth with thelife of Ood.--
.Phillips .Brooks.

Come, my way, my truth, my life;
Such a way, as gives us breath :

Such a truth, as ends all strilc ;
Such a life a~ kllloth de~th.

Come my light, mf feast, my strength ;
Buoh a light, ~ shows a fe~mt ;

Such a feast, as mends in Iength;
Such a strength, as mares his guest.

Come, my Joy, my love, my heart ;
Such a Joy a~none san move;

.... ~ ~’1~ ~ ] ~ -~s~n’o-fi b- ~" ~Ei-~’~"
Such a heart, a~ Joys In love.

--George Hsrbt r~.

- Turkish Fashion Style’s, - "

There is woe in Stamboul. The ec-
clesiasticat~vuthorlties,-terrifled~Lt he
stage affairs have reached, are begin-
ning to repent of the error of their
ways, aud to remember the long-for-
gotten words of the Prophet. The
ladies are ordered to be thickly veiled,
and to keep the Galour ~t his proper
distance, albeit the houri of "_onstan-~.
tinople do notrelish the change¯ But
worst of all, the Police Minister has
found it ne:o~sary to issue disclaimers
against the scandal of the Mo~ques.
When the Muezzin calls the faithful to
prayers,the faithful come not,but play
gaiour games of cards under the shade
of the trees in the court-yard of the
House of Prayer. Instead of making
their Nammaz, or praying devoutly
five times In the day, like Hogarth’s
’ IdleApprentice" they gamble in ¯the
church-yard. Equally do the police
find it difficult to get the ladies to
abandon their high-heeled Parisian
boots for the barbouche, or to cover
their fac~s with some fabrlo less
transparent than the yak marshes of
transparent gauze. Squads of spies
are set to watch the fair offenders, but
in vain. And lndeea the ladies have
the Koran on their side. Mahomed
though compelled to admit polygamy
and slavery against hi~ wish, nowher.~
prescribed a~c~,nslon or degradation
or the thick veils under which the
modern moslem women conceal them-
se!v.ea, like a herd In a ~attle pen.
The Prophet was always a resptctor
of women. It Is only his degenerated
followers who are anything else.

The F~rst Balloon.

In June, 1783, Stephen and Joseph
Montgolfler sent up the first balloon.
To com’memorate the centenary of the
event, it is proposed that an inter~a-
tlonal exhibition of "aerial arts" be
held at Paria~next year. The "aerial
arts" are to include every industry,
science or art, relating to gas or the
atmosphere, whlch is supposed "to
have any connection directly or in.
direstly~with aero~atie exporiments

Oatmeal.. ....

The consumption of oatmeal In thin
count4"y, ~ys the American Oroocr, has
reached large dlmenaion~.. Not maul~ .....
~,ears ago it wan only used as an article
at luxury, but now thousands of
American families have oatmeM on
their breakfast tables, with a~ much ....

I,,reg fla~ lty as they do palates& That
It is a deelrable and healthful food no
one can doubt, and large a~ la the

i amount consumed it Is destined to
become still more popul x.

The oaimeal of Scotland has always ....
enjoyed the reputation of being the t
beat In the world, owing more to the i
qualltte~ of tho oats produced than to
the skill In manufacturing. Tho ~ [~
Seatoh oat is pre eminent for plump-
nesa of form, thinntss of skin, and at)-
sence of moisture an I diacoloratloa.
Where the soil is too rich the growth
of oats runs largely to straw, and the ’
~l~t-thtn~md~red wit~4 htok
husks. On moderate Boil oats give ¯
better return, the~e being leas s~raw
and more fully developed kernels. In
many parts of our country the condi- ~ ~"
lion of the soil is becoming more fitted ~= -
for the productionof superior oats, and . !
many of our!oeaJ factories are manu-
facturing excellent qtmalties of oat-
meal. - . . ~i "

The first operation in the manufao- " "
ture of the meal id the removing from
the oats all cockle, small oats and for- ’ ~ :~
eign ~eeds of whatever kind, for if any

.of these remain the qualit~ of the meat
is much injured. Black oats, if even t i
of good quality, give a bad appcaranc* I ito the manufactured meal, as it reap- .! .:
peares in the form of black paxtiele~ i ,,!
which to the tidy housewife appears to " " I :]be a something muL.h mo~e uncleanly.

After the oats have been properly
cleaned by sifting, the are next sub-
tested to the operation of drying. This ’ "

’is accomplished In dry kilns, with
special apparatus coastrubted for the ";
purpose. This operation requires some t(
care to prevent the oats from burning. !".
As soon as sufficiently dry, they are
removed from the kiln while still very ~.’
hot, and ~tered in such a way as to i
have them retain- their heat ;. after if"thus remaining three or four days, and
hardening they are ready for the shell- ii
ing operation. This shelling is acoom- ~plished by passing the oats through
millstones of a special pattern. The
product that comes from tho.~ )nee is~
groats, or the W o e e , ,
seed, etc., and these must be separated;
by means of a combination of sievei
and fansithe groats are Separated from

¯ ¢t~-other-mstertatrend-are-tJaen~eldy- ............ -= .......-.
for grinding. Ear extra c uality meal,
the groats may again be shelled an~
also passed through a brushing ma-~il ..
chine. Th~ grinding of them must not
be long delayed, as a few weeks expos.
ure renders them unfit for milling. In
grinding the groat, the great aim is to
avoid pulverization, and to have the
granulets cut square and of uniform
size. Oatmeal is generally denomi-
nated by the cut, as pin.head cut,
rough cut, medium and fine cut, . .
though these terms have different

-m e~m ~-gs]n di ff~i-~ht dl~t r t £. h~: 2Lqe-r ..................
the grinding the meal is passed through
sieves, and the slftings graded accord-
ing to size.

A Good Adviser.

Those men" who ,understand the
value of a woman’s advice~ have learn-
etra-vMuablelesson. It is~ wondrous ......
advantage to malt, in every pursuit or
vocation, to secure an adviser In a ~en- " ..................
slble woman. In woman there is at
once a subtile delicacy of tact and a h
plain soundness of Jud~gment which
are not combined to an e~lua! degree
in man. A woman, if she really be ~!
your friend, wiLl have a~ensible regard
for sour ehara~!cr, honor, and repute. ~’,

; She will ~eldom counsel, you to do a |;
shabby thtng, for a woman h-lend’ al- v
ways de~Ires to be proud of’y6u. At ~
the’ same time, her constitutional
timidity makes her more cautious . !~
than your male friend. She, therefore,
seldom counsels you to do an impru-
dent thing. A man~s beet female friend
is a wife of good sense and heart.

"The candles Sou sold me last week
were very bad," said Jerrold to a tal-
low chandler. "Indeed, air, I am
very sorry for that." " Yes, sir; do
you know they burnt to the middle,
and then would burn no longer."
"You surprise me l What, sir, did
they go out?" "No, sir, no; they
burnt sh0rter."

Both the birth-rate and the death.
rate in London during last year were
considerably below the average, and
lower than In any recent year. The
barth-rate wan equal to 34,8, and the
death-rate 21..~ per 1,000 at the papule-
tlen ~.. ,
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......................... Our Washington Letter firmly adyocated the passage ot ~

or otherwis’c ; hut confiner, my remar
to the question of his power to withdraw

At the Capitol men talk fr~ly about
the new Oabiuot appointments. They

Mr. Bayne, of Penna., said he was
Boots Shoes muohpl with the nomination of

of Chandler ; that he wa~ a ~epres~nta-

and Gaiters.
,i,~ oftho Independont Republican elo-
ment ofthe country, and not a Stal-
wart. Of Mr. Teller, he did not feel as

-~=~,~l.r~-~-------’I~~]Ll~l~’~O~~ wifll qtmlifled-to spsak ;-he had-heard

cute tbo idea tlmt a dead Indian made

vetoed bill ; iu nuswer to a query as to
what they intended to do abSut it ; he
said, I don’t know what ~iIl bo done,
but I,ll tell you what I should hke to

hibiting the landing or embarking of any
Chinamen or women in this United
State~ forever except at the port. of
Boston, Moss. By these means only
can the "hub," and thos0 wh° arc con-

the street, on his plot from them, as he
proposed to do, since ha had dedicated
them to the public by plotting aud .sell-

_iag-I " "~" ’%e_mpe.st __

in-a tea-pot" about what ha says I tried
to make the town believe in r~ard to
taxing him is witbout the least shadow
of foundation in truth, aud the ~pectre
that so agitated liim must have taken

trolled_within the liue of its influence, form and shape inhis imagination. IIe

bepaid back for an interference to which says in substance ; first -- lie caunot
i ~flely attribute tia~vetol That w_-0U!d_ withdraw his strettts from the public ;

be pretty hard on the "hub," wouldn’t Sec0nd-he did mean io wR-hdraw his

Da, JoIIN F. HANCOCK,
late President of the National Phar-
maceutical A:~ociation of the United.
Statcs, lays :

-"Brown’i Iron ~ittert ham ̄ .
~eavy talc, l* conceded to be a fiuo
tontc ; the character of the’ ~nanu-

.. ~urcrs is a Youcher for !~s purity’
imd mcdiclnM cxce, Ueace.
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A specialty made in keeping a

GOOD ARTICLE
for the

LOWEST CA.SI/PRICE.

CUSTOMWORK and RE-
PAIRING in all its

branches, neatly ....

EXECUTED.

GO TO

PACKER’S
AT TIIB

Old
Tho H~mmonton Bakery.

Where the usual variety of choice bread
l~lls, cakes, pies, and crullers, so well

attested to, in quantity aud c~uality,
by ,critical and a discriminatiug

New England-i~uli iie’
this slxtcial ace.stun may be

fnued a full, el,replete and
variu&assur£1neaL0f choic~

conlbctions. Compris-
ing mixtures, caramels,

chat, date creams,
]DOn bons, h, zenges, etc. Also a great

.......... ~ariety.of. ptmt{y ~ootla for the little
fi)lka.

Also apple~,: oranges,
ttg;s goldun and±common,

dntcs, raisins, nuts, lem-
ons, eoconuts~ etc., etc.

Thanking th, public fi)r the liberal
~stmre of p:ttr,,nage st) gcnerousl7 be-
~wcd, we h,,pc,by strict attenlion
:business and fair dealiog to men, a
~[~ure continuance ,)t’ tim same.

:W. 1). PACKER.

THE LADIIS’ STORE
OF

HA~! ~l() NTON.

TOMLIN & SMITH’8,
~ler of Bellevue ~ Horton St.
Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,White

G~ods, Fancy Articles, Toys, and
MILLINlZlt’V OrOOl)S-

l~l s’ Yamishine ~ood, a Soeoi~Ity.
]Domo~o~t’~ Spring Fa.~hions have beet,

r~.wived.

J0s. H 3ainn,
AGIIRT

a better a citizen than a live ono, and
if this was the ca~ Mr. Bayno thought
we might, perhaps, have a new and
aggressive Indian policy. Some partic-
ular policy, Mr. Bayno ~id, seemed to
be a necessity to our great public men
nowadays.

Th~-Eie~:t:0ral Count bill ha~ passed tho
It should meet with no serious

delay ia the House, a~ it is of vast im-
portauce to prevent the possibility of
auother electoral commissiou. Our in- !
stitutioas 8toad the i~train of one
another might be the feather which
breaks the camel’s back.

Mr. Cameron, of WisconSin, pro,anted
read a memorial from tho Good

Template of Wiscansin, protesting
against Mr. Logan’s bill apportioning
to the States the revenue from the
liquor traffic as an educational fund.
The memorialists assert that, in their
opinion, the measure "will fasten upon
the country a days.ling and devilish
traffic which has not the shadow of an
cxcnss for its cxisteuce except as fouad-

!od in,enrico, unholy appetite and the
determination of the devil to make
criminals and paupers of the race and
to increase the population of hell "

it ?

An appropriation of $50,0(}0 for the --~
immediate reliof of starving Indiaus ~, King’8 Reply to Mr. Pass-
was also passed.

Experi_encchas been defined as the
more,

art of wadi£g- into a poud and getting ~ t~ E,f;to,. orth:, so,,th’~dcr.~,e-y i~’pubtle,,~.-
drowned iu order to find how deep it DEAR Sm :-I ~ce that Mr. Passmore

offer aud not allow the town to take
The Controller of the Curreney lma

decided to issue five dollar national
bank notes upon a new plate, the prin-
cipal feature of which will be au engrav-
ed head’of the late President Garfield,
with the uew charter numbers in vari-
ous portions of the notes, ~and particu-
laE¥ in the border, so that the identity
of the notes may bo easily ascertained
from auy fragment.

Secretary Teller ealled upon Secre-
tary Kirkwood the other day, and en-
gaged in a long conversatiou regarding
tho business of the Department. Sec-
retary Kirkwood will leave Washington
for his home in Iowa immediately aftet~
the induction of the new Secretary into
office, aud it is his intcntitm to make a
tour through the eouthwest during the
coming summer for the benefit of his
heath.

Now that Secretary tIunt is goiug to
Russia, hc can continue the search after
the missing members of the Jeannette

i erew in person.
Easter eggs, new bonuets, aud the

circus, demonstrate that spirng is upon
us--otherwise the fact would not be
apparent. JOHN.

them now ; i. e. hc can’t, buthe will.
Now, as he has dragged mc into the

question, I will say a few wot~ls on the
i subject of taxation, and his .logic thero-
on. :IIeseems to think that if the people
accept the streets then he can be taxed
for town lots,and uot berG_re. A~ though
the accepta,lce or non-acceptance of the
streets had any thing to do with rite
question of how the land should be tax-
ed. Are town lots fi)rlned by the ac-
ceptanco by the public of street% or by
the plottiug and laying out of the lots
and streets by the owner ? The public
do not assume to lay out lots but the
owner of the land ; and if he so lava out
his land and sells lot% attu tllU~ makes
the public interested in the division he
hns voluntarily made, why should not
the pu’dic take him at his own word

audact, and recognize his divisions upon
the assessment book, as well as any-
whero clsc ? The purchaser of, lot is
taxed for it as a lot ; why not the man

i who owned it before’, if separated by
marks and stakes aud surveyed as a
separate lot on the plot ? Why should
a man who owns a large I)ar~ of a town
plot be treated dilrer~atly,, and more
tavorably, than the mau who owns but
one lot of that plot ? Wllere does his
equity he talks so nmch about come in, :
even if it was true that the a~scssors as-

be. Our Government has followed has taken my name "in vain ; " but

this policy for years in regard to it,
merchant marine, and the consequence¯

is, that in such a ~evers letting alone
of our struggling steamship lines that
wc have no steamships to cars for, they
having betaken tlmmsclves to alien
friends who were auxious t qgivq:them
shiliiugs in Order to get pounds in re-
turn..As an instance may be cited the
traffic from Chili, Peru, Bolivia and
Equador, which in I880 sent to Euro-
lmau ports 1,=03,599 tons, and to tlic
United 8rates only 58,567 t(,ns of ex
ports, nearly evcry~pouud of which whs
carried t,y the PaciticSttuim Navigation
Coral)any, a line controlled by William
Wh’delright, an= America.t. wh~,. aft.er~
being refused a row thousands of dollar~
by Congress, went olsewhcre for help,
and having found it, sodirects the trade
that t&ose who lent tho helping hand
are now realizing millions for the o~is:
tance so judiciously extended. If some
of tim hlather~kiteso freely bestowed an
the internal economy of his country--
iaiLw.ay rates being the [)rime object--
could bc forced into the direction of the
real u~t:¢ls of tim couu:rv at large, our
solons wt,uhl po~s,bly turn their atten-
tion ~cawal’dS and apply a rcnledy to
tits nuLInngues.’~ of our rcprescatatio~
on Lhe ocuau ~aighways.

Tht:ru are We Chine~ bills before
C mgr,.ss, two ill thu S,anate, which llltve
hl,cn i’< li:rred to the Ctunlnittce 0a For-
t, ign llel:ttitm.~ ~lt[ three ill the l[ous%
~’,’[lit:ll WeitL LO tits CuinlniLtue t)n Edu-
c;ttit,tt and l.ahta~’. Seuator I,’arLuy’s
and l{eprc~entatia,’o Burry’~ bills ara
i,lt utical, itnd fix tk~.~ period uf uuspen-
sit,n t,t’ inituiqratioa at’ uixtvelx years.
Th,)su o1’ 8t.ntttot’ M i ~b:r and ltul)reselita-

tivu l’age ttl"(~ lsinlib.tl’, ,lid nlake the

luuit tt.n 3’ears, whil0 l{eprcscntative
WiLlis, in au,,ther bill, pule tllu tinm at
lilh,t.n 3,::tl/. ’ As bl’nltt,,r Miller’s bill
W;t~ itllrtlt[tlt.’L’ti. ,,llc day bt~lbt’e the

olht’l.~, IL Will IB3 lil’bt ¢,t,tksitlered in

c,mun~ttvc - It was in purl i[le~Rher tkty

~&ud t’,lil vcry likt,ly bu t.arlie~L ruport-

e~t, [ t i~ |)): no iiicall5 ct,rtaiil, hotvevur,

whether it merits notice on my part is a
very doubtful question; aud tho only
consideration that induces m~ to notice
it, is a possible duty I may owe tO the
community, to try aud make plain their
rights that 3lr. Passmore Ires sought to
obscurt~, : 7 :" :_:7:Z:~ :: :£:2 L : : : ::

- In referring to what I said at town
meeting, he says : "I have no fault to
find with what he did ~ay, but only
with what he did not say." I fear his
fault-finding malady h’ls becomc chronic,
and he wilt refuse to be happy over any- i
thing I may be able to say or leave un.
said. Ite admits that "if a man has
plotted a tract, laid out streets, matlped
th~ same, and ,~old lots therefrom, he
ha, no ~ower to withdraw such strer2s,
and the town can claim them when dexir-
able." The tautological language above
quoted he attribute, to raG, as having

been used on that occasion, and which
hesays is trul. While I will not father
the l~nguage, I will the idea "conveyed
by the passage above quoted. Then we
agree as to the law, and the right of the
people to take the strsets so plotted
,nhe,lever they lflea.~e. What is the ditli-
culty, then, with Mr. Passe.ore ? He
says: "but I(lid deny that tho town
could as.sess my lal,d a~ town lots while
I owued the streets." But he does not
own th5 streets aRcr lie has dedicated
th(uu to tim public. They caa accept
the dedication whenever they please, no
statute of liltiit,ttiou runs against the
public- a dedic(t~ioa ~lecer at, laws--and
lmca.unot acquire thu title again except
tllrough the action of tho public, auy
moru than lie could from an indivi(tual
to whom Im h.td couveycd it by deed,
without ,aLiGn of tbe iudividual or
otlcrati,m of law. tic says : "but [ did
mean to withdt:aw nty offer, attd nttt
allow the town to take titan| now, and
then bc able t,, say that they could le-
gally lt.~e~.~ nly htnd ,’ts town lots, be-
~lUSt3 the It~Wll owned the mreets.

That is wllat .X;r. KiFg tried :o nlake it
al)pear that the towu couhi do ; but
that is ni)t true." Now avery ono .at

t,, bet:onlu it law. l)uring a chat with that meetingwho had "eats to bear"

a prominent wt..stcru St, nator at tJle~ will bear trio witness, that [ s,~id noi one
[ Capitol, sitid 8~nator being ono who", ,cord about taxing hiB laud M town lot~

DR. Joszv,i ROBERTS.
President Baltimore Pharmaceutical.
College, ~y~ :

"I lndome tt as a ~ne medicine,
reliable as a stren,qthcnlng tonic.
frec from alcoholic p~ii~t.s.’"

DR. J. FARIS MOORE, PH.
D., Professor of Pharmacy, :Balti-
more phaxmaccuticM Collcge, ~ays :

"Brown’s ’Iron Bitters Is a iaf~ : : : "
and reliable medicine, positively -
frt~ from alcoholic poisons, nnd can
lm recommended as a tonto for t~
among those who oppot¢ alcohol.’"

Dm EDWARD EARICKSON,. ̄
Secretary Baltimore College of I’har-
ma~, ~ys.

i,[ indor*e It a. an excellent
medicine, a goofl digestive agent. :

¯ a~ad a non-intoxicant ia the fuilel’..
Itnai¢.

¯ Dr. RICHARD SAPINGTON,
©he of Baltimore’s oldest and mo~t
reliable l~nydcians, says :

"All who have treed itpraise i~
etandird virtues, and the w¢ll-
l~owu character of the hot~e which
make* It is a sufficient guarantee
©f it~ being all that is claimed, for
they are men who could not be in-
duced to offer anythinge[se hull*
rcliaLble imldicine {’or public u$¢.’*

A Druggi~ Cured,
BoorJboro, Md., Oct. ~, ~8o.

Gendemen: Brown’s Iron Bit-
te~ cured me of a bad attack of
]̄t~ligtttion and fullness in the ,tom- "
ach. Havlng to’tell i t, I take Pie’l"
ui’t ha recommending it Io my .cui.
tomers, and am glad to Iay |t g’lve*
~atir~ sati~factlon 1o all."

Gzo. W. Hom,~, Drugglst.

sensed his land as town lots, if ttt~ are
such ?

But what difference does it make it
~m ake-wh cttm r-hcd~xcd--fo r-to ts--on-
one tract, provided the valuation is file
same ? llem seems to be the rub lle
seems to ttfink tliat althGugh his land ........
lies at the depots, and in demaud for
buikling and town purposes, yet; if hc IO~[O-I[~mlmlL¢~l~m~-I"l~’’ "

ean°n’y cepth sre"sfr°n’bci" ac"l SEl:l] 
ongtractandOie~by bo assessed only ~..,__RE

as much as common brush or farm
^r~ entirely theproduct of eurown fnrm~tud
ax,o .~nsurni,~ed bY a’ yiri the world for pltri~y

lands lying remotely from the center of alad renaflility. Hul.t ~ I~arden Almmna~.
eontaintng !92 p,’M.~ u~,ful lnfornlatton, ~lth pl’hw~

bns[eess. Every one but Mr. Pas.smore m~|~ on n Ml,t of ~t’..talt) ,.

can see this is unreasonable and uniust. RO~I:~T BUIST, Jr., ~ood ~-rowle,
PHILADELPHIA.

It is the true worth of the land, nut
whether it is in town lots on otherwise
el|at should coutrol in the lussessntent ; i
xnd that i~ what the assessors claim to:
have done iu the past, and I hope they ~Leave orders fcr printing
will continue to do ia the future, with-

°

out fear. malice, favor, or afllmtion.
:Mr. Pa~moru’sthreatening the town of all kinds at the SOUTH

with a suit inequity if they dare to aco
cspt the streets he has dedicated for

!that purpose, and assess his lots ac- JERSEY REPUBLICA.N O i]rl Ce,

cordiug to his own plot, would I:e
amusing, from its ridiculousness, if it
wss nut in his ease ~o pitiable. OUtST’S PREMIER 01~1~x. J. m o. D EXTRA EARLY fl;; L@

~HAVE MADE~
n~c~:~ v,ton .~,lTn. A CROP IN 40 DAYSI

William J. Coughlin at St~merville, [trllnes|, pr~ecllveness,
tml FINE FLAVOR they havl. ll~ aass.,  ,ys:,n ,lie , ll of I was EQUALI

taken with bleeding of the lungs followed
by It severe con_~h. I lost n~y appetite
and flesh, and ~V:ts coulined t() my bed.
In 1877 I was admitted to the Ih)spital.
The doctt,rs said I htttl a hole it/ my
lung a~ big a~ a half dollar. At one
timo a report went artmnd tha~ I Was
dead. l ga.vc up hope, but a friend
told nle of DR. V. ILLIAM tIALL’S
]IALSA.M FOR TIlE LUNGS. I got
a bottle, when to nly surl)riuc, 1 con|-
mcnced to iiM’better, aud tt) day I teal
be tter than for three ye.t rs past. ~’b~ are uow preferred above all other, b~ tito

extln~lvc pea-growers of New Je~ey,Virl0nlg.

. !t

your Druggist for .]3t~OWN’:I

~d¢ON Ih’rT~RS, and take no other."
One trial ~itl convince you that k-- " "*~ .............

just what you nccd.

"I writo title hoping every one at.
llicled with liiseased lml|g.~ :will take
l)R. WILLIAM IIALL’8 BALSAM,
and be convlncetl that, CONSUMI’-
’[’ION C \N Ill.; CUIIEI). I t:~tu posl-
l.iwtlv say it has th,n<’ ItIorc g(,,tl than
nil tflc o’ther nle(liclncs hays Laken.

.~irlcu tny ~ickncus.

.... ll~ammm------------

Not a drink, not soh| ia bar-rooms
but a reliable non.ulcohtt}ic tonic medi-
Cino, useful at all times, and iu all seal~

l ~onsl ia Browu’s Ir,m Bitters.

N(yrth Carolina, Fh,rida, autl Tenncv~o--An-
reliably taking Ftr~ premlums whenevor ...........
pot |n eompetlUnn. They are tlwc, r f In grew’h, ..
exee~l|nh’ty productive, entirely distinct ta
~lLITi(.(t~r,!l,lq~ !11~ i~l!trl:l t ~flt~It,,Icr4 pr~riI,)Ultd~
them ,,’1"lllP Itl’:ST I’;VEIt PLANTED."
If you wtmt,-the lloat le~tLr~ ILttrly P©~ plaot

BUI$]"O P EMIER
a,’ " buy it only In a ~ttlt~l bag’bearing ot~
t~n)~ i.:. ’¢’itdcn ~,al, ,it dlreet, fro~et.

RO b.’" r*T BUIST, Jr.
~EE, ~ROWER~

IptolkIle~t~ - 9Wl. 911 b~rket 9t,l’hl~

i}., ~ .


